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Introduction

TheWHO South-East Asia (SEA) Region isin the midst of an epidemiologicaltransition—while infectious diseases are stillprevalent, noncommunicable diseases(NCDs), such as cancers, chronic respiratorydiseases, cardiovascular diseases anddiabetes, are emerging as the most commoncauses of death. In addition, other NCDs suchas mental disorders also significantlycontribute to the disease burden. Theincreasing burden of NCDs is being fuelled bydemographic changes (ageing population),unplanned urbanization, globalization oftrade and marketing, social and economicdeterminants and progressive increase inunhealthy lifestyle patterns amongpopulations of Member countries in theRegion. In addition to their enormousnegative impact on the health of populations,NCDs pose a serious social, economic anddevelopmental challenge to the Region andare closely linked to poverty. The evolvingepidemic of NCDs is, however, largelypreventable by means of known, efficient andfeasible public health interventions thattackle major modifiable risk factors—tobacco use, unhealthy diet, physicalinactivity and harmful use of alcohol.To date, NCDs have largely beenneglected in the health and development

agenda by national and internationalleaders. However, global momentum is nowbuilding up to garner support for NCDprevention and control. The UN GeneralAssembly Resolution A/RES/64/265 on theprevention and control of NCDs is a majorrecent development that could be a turningpoint in the global struggle against NCDs.The decision by the United Nations GeneralAssembly to convene a High-level Meetingon NCDs in September 2011, with theparticipation of Heads of State andgovernments, presents a unique opportunityto get NCDs on the global developmentagenda, mobilize the internationalcommunity to take action, secure thecommitment of Heads of State to lead thecross-government effort necessary toreverse the epidemic, and send a clearmessage to donors and funding agencies toinclude NCDs on their agenda.As a part of the preparation for and inparticular to harmonize regional inputs forthe High-level Meeting on NCDs planned forSeptember 2011, the WHO Regional Officefor South-East Asia (SEARO) organized aRegional Meeting for its Member States from1 to 4 March 2011 in Jakarta, Indonesia withthe following objectives:
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development, as well as buildingmultisectoral and multilevel partnerships.The Meeting was attended by 103participants representing nationalgovernments of all the 11 Member countriesof the Region, nongovernmentalorganizations and other civil societypartners, international agencies, as well asthe WHO Secretariat from country andregional offices and WHO headquarters (seeAnnex 1 for the complete list ofparticipants). The technical deliberations ofthe four-day meeting spanned six plenarysessions, six panel discussions and threeworking groups (see Annex 2 for thecomplete programme of the Meeting).

� to share information on the NCD burden,and policies and programmes for theprevention and control of NCDs inMember States of South-East Asia (SEA)Region;
� to review information on thesocioeconomic determinants anddevelopmental implications of NCDs inthe Region;
� to identify regional issues and challengesas inputs for the UN General AssemblyHigh-level Meeting on NCDs; and
� to formulate recommendations onstrengthening NCD surveillance,prevention and control using primaryhealth-care approaches, capacity
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Opening Session

The opening session included an addressby Dr Samlee Plianbangchang, RegionalDirector for WHO South-East Asia Regionfollowed by an inaugural speech by HerExcellency, Dr Endang Rahayu Sedyaningsih,the Health Minister of Indonesia. Theobjectives and expected outcomes of themeeting were presented by Dr Jai Narain,Director Sustainable Development andHealthy Environments WHO SEARO.Dr Samlee Plianbangchang, welcomed theparticipants and emphasized the importanceof the Jakarta meeting in contributing to theglobal voice against NCDs. He added that thesocioeconomic determinants of NCDsincluding the vulnerability of life underconstant pressure due to chronic stress andstrain, need urgent attention. The evolvingepidemic of NCDs is largely preventable bymeans of effective and feasible public healthinterventions that tackle the majormodifiable risk factors, namely tobacco use,improper diet, physical inactivity andharmful use of alcohol. NCDs and their riskfactors are closely linked to poverty. Theeconomic fallout of NCDs is due to escalatingcost of medical care, reduced productivityfrom premature deaths and disability and theincreasing social and economic dependence.The Regional Director added that inaction in

this priority public health area cannot beaccepted or justified any longer. TheWHOcall for investment in health promotion andprimary prevention of NCDs and the call forapplication of evidence-based approaches inNCDs management still needs to betranslated into practice, from verbalcommitments to concrete allocation ofhuman and financial resources. Concertedmultidisciplinary and multisectoral efforts inNCD prevention and control, for examplethrough the national and regional networks(such as SEANET-NCD), are imperative toaddress the problems of NCDs.The upcoming UN High-level Meeting onNCDs will focus on galvanizing multisectoralactions at global and national levels toaddress the health and socioeconomicimpacts of NCDs in a more comprehensivemanner through effective “multisectoralapproaches”. This UNmeeting will be anotherimportant entry-point for advocating “Healthin All Policies”. The UN High-level Meeting isalso expected to generate unwavering globalcommitment andmomentum for theimplementation of theWHO strategy for theprevention and control of NCDs.The Government of Indonesia is showinga high commitment to NCD prevention andcontrol and is among the leaders in this
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regard in the SEA Region. Dr Plianbangchanghoped that the recommendations emanatingfrom this meeting would further strengthenthe determination and commitment to theeffective implementation of the RegionalFramework and Global Strategy on NCDprevention and control. The full text of hisaddress is presented in Annex 3.Her Excellency, Dr Endang RahayuSedyaningsih, Minister of Health,Government of Indonesia, in her inauguraladdress welcomed the participants toIndonesia and thankedWHO for organizingthe meeting in Indonesia. Dr Sedyaningsihsaid that NCDs are a threat to developmentand impede poverty reduction initiatives. HerExcellency also highlighted some of theinitiatives being adopted by the Indonesiangovernment for the prevention and control ofNCDs, such as their commitment on attainingSocial Health Insurance and theestablishment of Special Health Units tocontrol NCDs. Dr Sedyaningsih shared thevision of the Ministry of Health to set up “selfreliant healthy people within a just healthcare system” during 2010–2014. Efforts arebeing made to achieve this vision by reducinginequities as well as improving communityaccess to health care in differentgeographical regions and socioeconomicgroups. This health development reform,which includes NCDs, is being conducted toempower people on health issues,strengthen public health institutions bybuilding up human resources and ensure theavailability of drugs and equipments inhealth facilities.

Achieving universal coverage with socialinsurance schemes is important for NCDs asthey cause catastrophic expenditures andpush individuals and families into poverty.Her Excellency, provided data from BasicHealth Research (of Indonesia’s Ministry ofHealth) to show that NCDs contribute to59.5% of deaths in Indonesia (up from41.7% in 1995). The survey also highlightedthe high prevalence of many NCDs and theircommon risk factors. Indonesia has givenserious attention to tackling NCDs by settingup a special unit within its Ministry ofHealth for NCDs. It has adopteda comprehensive approach by including allstakeholders from the Government, privatesector, professional organizations and civilsociety through the establishment of localand national networks. Dr Sedyaningsih alsoemphasized the need for internationalnetworking to speed up implementation ofprogrammes and share information.In Indonesia, NCD-related activities havebeen integrated into community-basedhealth services and are implementedthrough Posbindu. Indonesia is highlycommitted to tobacco control, including anappropriate legislation to support it. Thereis also a programme to integrate Jamu(Indonesian traditional medicine). DrSedyaningsih called for more research ontraditional drugs for the management ofNCDs in Member States and strengtheningcooperation between them in this regard.Her Excellency then declared the RegionalMeeting officially open. The full textof her speech is given in Annex 4.
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Overview of the
Global and Regional
Situation of NCDs

The first plenary of the meeting titled“Setting the scene—Global and regionaloverview of NCDs” was chaired by DrPoonam Khetrapal Singh, WHO DeputyRegional Director for South-EastAsia. Providing a context to the plenarysession, Dr Singh mentioned that developingcountries, while still having to deal with thecontrol of communicable disease andmaternal and child health issues, are alsofaced with the growing burden of NCDs.NCDs have long been neglected byinternational partners and by national policymakers. However, we can no longer afford toignore NCDs. The Regional Meeting on Healthand Development Challenges ofNoncommunicable Diseases is an importantopportunity to identify and discuss regionalissues in the prevention and control of NCDsthat can be taken forward and highlighted inthe UN High-level Meeting in September2011. The plenary included fourpresentations starting with the globalsituation, then moving to the magnitude ofthe burden and scoioeconomic impact at theregional level and finally to countryperspectives from the host country,Indonesia.

Disease burden

Dr Shanthi Mendis, Coordinator, ChronicDiseases Prevention and Management, WHOheadquarters (HQ) made a presentation onthe global situation of NCDs.Noncommunicable diseases are theworld’s biggest killers causing 36 milliondeaths every year—63% of all deaths globally.Of the 36 million NCD deaths, about 9.1million were premature (before 60 years) (Fig.1). Almost 90% of these premature deathsoccur in low- and middle-income countriesand affect all WHO regions. Four major NCDs(cancers, cardiovascular diseases, chronicrespiratory diseases and diabetes) and fourbehavioural risk factors (inappropriate diet,inadequate physical activity, tobacco use andharmful use of alcohol) are chieflyresponsible for the NCD burden.Dr Renu Garg, Ag Regional Adviser NCD,WHO/SEARO presented data on mortality,morbidity and risk factors of NCDs in theRegion. An estimated 8 million deaths or 55%of the 14.5 million annual deaths in theRegion occur on account of NCDs; thisrepresents 22% of the global NCD deaths.
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Among the NCDs, cardiovascular diseases(24.9%), chronic respiratory diseases/asthma (9.6%) and cancers (7.8%) are theleading causes of all deaths in the Region(Fig. 2). Furthermore, the burden of NCDs inthe SEA Region is expected to risesignificantly in the coming years. A 21%increase in the number of deaths due toNCDs in the Region is projected during2006–2015, whereas deaths due toinfectious diseases are likely to fall by 16%during the same period. A significantproportion of NCD deaths in the Region arepremature, i.e. occur in those below 60 yearsof age. Based on estimated attributable risk,raised blood pressure, raised blood glucoseand tobacco use were rated as the three toprisk factors for the Region. The availableinformation from countries shows a highburden of all the risk factors in MemberStates of the Region. While the informationon trends for risk factors from this Region islimited, available data show an increasingtrend in some risk factors.

Socioeconomic dimensions

Dr JS Thakur, National ProgrammeOfficer, WHO India in his presentationelaborated on the social, cultural, economicand environmental determinants, whichinfluence the development of riskybehaviours in individuals and populations.The occurrence of disease in younger agegroups, especially in the most productiveyears along with the reversal of the socialgradient, in this Region was emphasized.High rates of illiteracy and poverty as well aslow allocation of government budget onhealth persists in many Member States ofthe Region. Health systems are characterizedby inadequate capacity of its workforce bothin terms of quality as well as quantity toaddress NCDs. Health-damaging behaviours(such as smoking, drinking, consumingunhealthy diets) are driven by urbanization,technological change, market integrationand foreign direct investment. The social
6
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gradient has started to reverse, especially intobacco where the poorest in the poorercountries smoke the most and diseases likecancer lead to catastrophic expenditure andimpoverishment (Fig. 3).Poverty increases the risk of diseases,especially of NCDs due to high exposure torisk factors, and hampers access to diagnosisand treatment resulting in furtherworsening of disease. This results in higherdisabilities and reduced work output as well

as premature mortality. These, along withhigh treatment costs, result in catastrophicexpenditure and further impoverishment. Itis estimated that India loses rupees onetrillion annually due to loss of income fromNCDs; its GDP would have been four to tentimes higher if not for NCDs. The total directand indirect costs due to diabetes in India isestimated to be US$ 31 billion (US$ 28.5billion to 38 billion). Poor coverage of healthinsurance and lack of a public health system
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Figure 2. Estimated percentage of deaths, by cause, SEA Region, 2008
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Status of prevention and
control of NCDs

In the plenary titled, “Strategies andinterventions for NCD prevention andcontrol”, chaired by Dr Tjandra YogaAdhitama, Director-General of DiseaseControl and Environmental Health, Ministryof Health Indonesia, a broad overview of theglobal and regional strategies for preventionand control of NCDs was discussed.Dr Shanthi Mendis, Coordinator, ChronicDisease Prevention and Management, WHOpresented the current scenario and newdevelopments in NCD prevention and controlat the global level. Dr Mendis emphasized thatNCDs need to be addressed by all sectors ofthe government and society for creatingenvironments conducive to healthy lifestyles.TheWorld Economic Forum estimates thatNCDs are the third most important global risk,ranking only after food pricing volatility andoil spikes in severity and much ahead of therecent global financial crisis. However, globalcommitment to NCDs and the officialdevelopment assistance do not reflect thisimportance.Dr Mendis outlined the global endeavoursto galvanize efforts for NCD prevention andcontrol from the Caribbean Community andCommon Market (CARICOM) in 2007 and theEconomic and Social Council (ECOSOC) andCommonwealth States in 2009. Theseprovided the initial fillip, which culminated inthe “United Nations General AssemblyResolution A/RES/64/265 Prevention andControl of NCDs”. This resolution mandatesthe holding of the UN High-level Meeting in

results in high out-of-pocket expenditure forindividuals. Thus interventions addressingsocioeconomic dimensions of health shouldfocus on microeconomics (microfinancingand social health insurance), macroeconomics(higher allocation to health, taxation andother fiscal measures), and regulatoryapproaches to industry and marketing ofunhealthy products and strengthening ofprimary health-care systems.Dr Tjandra Yoga Adhitama, Director-General of Disease Control and EnvironmentalHealth, Ministry of Health, Indonesia,presented “An overview of NCD preventionand control in Indonesia”. He showed evidenceof increasing burden of NCDs in Indonesia.The proportion of deaths due to NCDs inIndonesia increased significantly from 42% in1995, to 50% in 2001 to 60% in 2007. Amongthe NCDs, strokes, heart diseases,hypertension, diabetes and cancers accountfor the majority of the deaths. Tobacco use,lack of physical activity, insufficient intake offruits and vegetables and overweight/obesityare among the most common risk factors forNCDs in Indonesia. Dr Adhitama also calledattention to the increasing trend of smokingamong teenage boys and girls. To address theincreasing burden of NCDs, the Directorate ofNoncommunicable Disease Control wasstarted in 2005 to focus on strengtheninglegislation for prevention of NCDs,surveillance, information, education andcommunication and early detection of NCDrisk factors. Dr Adhitama concluded hispresentation by re-emphasizing that NCDs areincreasing and the Government of Indonesiaconsider NCDs as an important public healthproblem.
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Questionnaire included five major segmentsrelating to different aspects of NCDprevention and control: (i) public healthinfrastructure; (ii) policies/strategies/plans;(iii) health information systems; (iv) healthsystem; and (v) partnerships, which alsoreflect the different aspects of the RegionalFramework.It is evident from Table 1 that mostMember States in the SEA Region areresponding to the NCD epidemic through anintegrated plan, including legislation. Theresult of this survey was compared to twosimilar surveys conducted in the Region in2000 and 2006. Significant progress hasbeen noted since 2000 in the Member Stateson different aspects of NCD prevention andcontrol particularly in the following areas:
� presence of separate units/departmentswithin the ministries of health working inNCD prevention and control;
� allocation of the government budget forNCD activities;
� presence of policies/strategies/programmes which are integrated andcomprehensive;
� establishment of mechanisms to broadenthe base of stakeholders involved in NCDprevention and control;
� use of fiscal and regulatory measures forinfluencing behaviour;
� move from ad hoc surveys to a moresustainable surveillance mode for NCDrisk factors; and
� presence of guidelines for themanagement of certain NCDs, such asdiabetes mellitus and hypertension.The areas of concern where littleprogress was noted included:

September 2011 to which this meeting willalso provide inputs. WHO is facilitating theprocess of consultation with all stakeholdersincluding the private sector and civil societyas well as among the different WHO regions.Dr Mendis also traced the major initiativesundertaken by the WHO since 2000 whenthe Global Strategy for Prevention andControl of NCDs was formulated. TheStrategy is three-pronged— surveillance(mapping the epidemic), prevention(reducing the level of exposure to riskfactors) and management (strengtheninghealth system for people with disease), andalong with the six objectives of the GlobalPlan of Action (that focus on advocacy, policydevelopment, primary prevention, researchand partnership development, as well asmonitoring and evaluation), can address theproblem of NCDs. Dr Mendis apprised theparticipants of the different activitiesundertaken by the WHO to fulfil theseobjectives.The Regional Framework for NCDPrevention and Control, developed in 2006and endorsed by the Regional Committee in2007, was presented. Elements in theFramework include: situation assessment,surveillance, reduction in major risk factorsfor NCDs through population-basedapproaches, early disease detection andmanagement through primary health careand monitoring and evaluation. Dr AnandKrishnan, All India Institute of MedicalSciences, New Delhi presented the findings ofthe 2010 national capacity assessmentsurvey. The survey was based on an adaptedWHO Questionnaire with national NCD focalpoint persons as the respondents. The
9
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The first panel discussion titled" Policiesand programmes for scaling up NCDprevention and control interventions" wasmoderated by Dr Praveen Mishra, Secretary,Ministry of Health and Population,Government of Nepal and Dr DorjiWangchuk, Director General Health Services,Ministry of Health, Royal Government ofBhutan. Country presentations were made byrepresentatives from India, Srilanka,Thailand, Timor-Leste and Bangladesh. Thepanel discussed key challenges in scaling upinterventions at the country level. TheMember countries also presented posters onthe situation in their respective countries,which are summarized in Annex 5.

� persisting weak mortality and morbiditysurveillance systems;
� inadequate workforce capacity andequipment support at primary care level;
� lack of focus on home care for chronicdiseases; and
� inadequate availability of high-costtreatment in the public sector and poorinsurance coverage.The need for a more comprehensiveassessment of national capacities, whichincludes a qualitative component, strongercapacity development initiatives andgenerating evidence for effectiveness ofinterventions in the Region to supportadvocacy initiatives, was emphasized.
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Table 1. Progress in capacity for NCD prevention and control achieved by Member
countries of the WHO South-East Asia Region, 2001–2010

Number of countries

Indicators 2001a 2006 2010

Total number of participating countries 10 11 111. Unit or department for NCD prevention and control in MOH present 4 8 112. Allocation for NCD prevention and control in regular budget of MOH 6 7 113. Public health policy/strategy in the areas of NCDs present 4 7 94. Legislation related to tobacco present 8 10 105. Measurable targets set for NCD prevention and control 4 6 116. Population-based mortality data available 7 NA 57. Morbidity data included in national health information system 7 8 118. Risk-factor surveys based on STEPs approach 0b 9 109. National guidelines for management of hypertension available 6 4 810. National guidelines for management of diabetes available 7 8 811. Equipments at PHC level for diagnosis of hypertension available 10 NA 1112. Equipments at PHC level for diagnosis of diabetes available 8 NA 9
a Timor-Leste was formed in 2002 and therefore is not included in the survey for 2001.
b STEPs NCDRF surveys were introduced in the Region in 2001.
MoH = Ministry of Health, PHC = primary health care

Source: Country reports submitted by Member countries to WHO SEARO.



Strategies for
Prevention and
Control of NCDs

Building evidence for action

The important issue of building anevidence-base for NCD prevention andcontrol was discussed through two paneldiscussions. The first one on strengtheningsurveillance was moderated by ProfessorTint Swe Latt and Professor Rajesh Kumar.The speakers for this discussion were AnandKrishnan, M Mostafa Zaman, JureephonCongprasert and Ri Yu Hyok. The secondpanel discussion on developing and takingthe NCD research agenda forward, whichwas moderated by Ms MawMaw and Dr JaiNarain, had Bela Shah, Ahmed Masud,Chandrika Wijeyaratne and Shanthi Mendisas the speakers. The gist of the presentationsand discussions that followed are presentedbelow.
SurveillanceA sustainable surveillance system isessential for regular collection and provisionof information for programme planning andmonitoring. Surveillance systems help toassess the current burden of a problem.They are both an entry point for programmeplanning as well as an end point in terms ofevaluating the impact of prevention and

control programmes by measuring thechange in the burden. The informationrequirements for NCDs include data onmortality, morbidity, risk factors andunderlying socioeconomic determinants.Currently, not much information is beingcollected on health systems (cost and qualityof care as well as equity and access to care)and non-health factors (such as socialdeterminants, fruit and vegtetable pricingand amenities for physical activity) in theMember States of the SEA Region. Thedeliberations revealed that collection of dataon non-health determinants, which cancomplement this information (such asurbanization, legislative and fiscalmeasures), and health system needs shouldalso be initiated. Similarly, more informationon the economic aspects of NCDs are alsorequired to be collected from Membercountries to enable them to make an“economic” case for investment in NCDprevention and control.Several issues regarding weaksurveillance systems, such as inadequatecommitment to NCDs surveillance,inadequate funding of surveillance andinadequate capacity in Member States for
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7). These related to domains for: placingNCDs in the global development agenda andfor monitoring (2 domains); understandingand influencing the macroeconomic andsocial determinants of NCDs (9 domains);translating research and health systemresearch for global application of provencost-effective strategies (8 domains); andenabling expensive but effectiveinterventions to become accessible and beused appropriately in resource-constrainedsettings (1 domain).The presenters from the Regionidentified the knowledge gaps related toburden of disease and its risk factors, andlow-cost interventions for NCD preventionand control as important areas for furtherresearch. The need for formative research(to understand behaviours for designingculture-sensitive health interventions) andoperational research (to integrate NCDsmanagement into primary health care), aswell as research for strengthening aneconomic or investment case for NCDs werediscussed. The lack of data on economicdeterminants of NCDs was highlighted. Thekey strategies recommended to promoteresearch in Member countries were toincrease funding for research, createpartnerships and collaborations withdifferent research agencies/councils, and fora stronger focus on dissemination andlinkage to action. The participants reiteratedthe importance of involving policy makersand programme managers at the researchformulation stage, and also the need tosensitize them as they usually do not have atechnical background.

NCD surveillance, were identified during thediscussions (Annex 6). In addition to riskfactor surveillance, the need to improvedisease and mortality surveillance were alsoemphasized. Strengthening of institutionaland human resource capacity to conductNCD surveillance and prioritizing thesesuggestions to country-specific conditionswere also proposed. Improving datautilization for programme planningespecially at lower levels of the system andbetter mapping and linkage of data throughnetworking were also suggested.
ResearchA prioritized research agenda for NCDshas already been developed by WHOthrough a process of multiple stakeholderconsultations. In the process of thedeliberations, 111 research priorities wereidentified within 11 specific and cross-cutting NCD domains (viz. cancers,cardiovascular diseases, chronic respiratorydiseases, diabetes, human genetics,nutrition, obesity and physical activity, socialdeterminants, primary health care approach,tobacco, translation of evidence into policyand programmes). The research prioritieswere ranked by expert groups and scoredfor: relevance for low- and middle-incomecountries (score 1–5), feasibility in low-resource settings (score 1–5), potentialpublic health impact (score 1–5), andestimated time to perceive the effect ofresearch applications (<5 years, 5–10 years,>10 years). Finally, 20 research prioritiesacross five categories were identified (Annex
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Health promotionPrimary prevention through healthpromotion has been adopted as a strategy inall Member countries. All countries reportedthe presence of mechanisms for establishingpartnerships between different sectors.While the use of fiscal measures to influencebehaviours and legislation for tobaccocontrol was being used in 10 countries,legislation for regulating the marketing offoods to children is being practiced in onlythree of the Member countries.Regional experiences shared fromBhutan, India, Indonesia, Maldives andThailand showed that the key strategies forhealth promotion are about building healthypolicies, creating supportive environments,strengthening community action anddeveloping personal skills for behaviourchange. These need to be supported byreorienting health services. The challengesidentified by the participants were lack ofpolicy support due to non-inclusion of NCDsin the Millennium Development Goals(MDGs) and underestimation of its burden awell as lack of competence and capacity ofhealth professionals. This has resulted inpoor advocacy efforts and lack of activecommunity participation. The absence of anintegrated approach and coordinationamong partners were also identified aschallenges. The role of media and marketingof products were discussed and identified asimportant opportunities.Dr Shanti Mendis apprised theparticipants of WHO’s efforts to prepareprice tags for “best buys” in NCD prevention.

Primary prevention

The treatment of NCDs is lifelong andcostly. Thus, reducing the exposure to riskfactors and thereby impeding thedevelopment of disease is the primary andmost cost-effective strategy. Theinvolvement of sectors other than health hasa major impact on shaping the physical andsocial environments that determine “risk”behaviours. Therefore, interventions forNCD prevention and control have to bemultisectoral and multidisciplinary and actat multiple levels. The deliberationsemphasized that mechanisms need to becreated for such interactions andinvolvement. Since the private sector has amajor role to play in influencing theconsumption levels of tobacco, alcohol anddietary items, the participants felt that itsinvolvement needs to be regulated by fiscaland legislative measures.Identification of key strategies for theprimary prevention of NCDs was coveredthrough two panel discussions (importantstrategies of health promotion andlegislation). The panel discussion on healthpromotion was moderated by Dr GopalAcharya and Dr Azimal, and Ismoyowati,Surendra Shastri, Ugen Norbhu, Ali Murthalaand Adisak Sattamwere the speakers whoshared their regional experiences. The paneldiscussion on the role of legislation in NCDprevention and control was moderated byBK Prasad and Hajera Mahtab, and thespeakers were Prakit Vathesatogki, LakshmiNarayan Deo, Dhirendra Sinha and Azam-E-Sadat.
13
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An intervention was defined to be highlycost-effective if the cost of one extra year ofhealthy life was less than the per capitagross domestic product (GDP) of thatcountry. Based on available evidence,interventions identified under theFramework Convention on Tobacco Control(FCTC), such as taxation and restriction ofavailability of alcohol, and reducing saltintake in diet, are considered as “best buys”.Estimates of their cost and effectivenesswere also presented.The discussions emphasized the need forgenerating information on costs and benefitsof other preventive strategies andhighlighted that such estimations of cost-effectiveness should be at the national levelto support evidence-based policyformulation. The participants requestedWHO to strengthen the regional capacity toconduct such economic evaluations. Notmuch experience was shared on the role ofurban planning or on promotion of diet andphysical activity or reducing harm due toalcohol. The use of a healthy settingsapproach especially in schools andworkplaces was emphasized. Modification ofschool curricula and provision of healthyfood alternatives in schools and workplaceshas already been attempted and theeffectiveness of these strategies has beenproven in the Region, however these need tobe disseminated.
LegislationThe discussion on the role of legislationprimarily focused on the implementation ofFCTC in the Member States. The FCTC has

been ratified by 172 countries globally and10 countries in the SEA Region. TheMPOWER policy package formulated basedon the FCTC includes the following
� Monitor tobacco use and preventionpolicies (Article 20-22)
� Protect people from tobacco smoke(Article 8)
� Offer help to quit tobacco use (Article 14)
� Warn about the dangers of tobacco(Article 11)
� Enforce bans on tobacco advertising,promotion and sponsorship (Article 13)
� Raise taxes on tobacco (Article 6).Data and experiences that werepresented from Member countriesemphasized the differences in the natureand implementation of the legislation amongthe Member States of the Region. Figure 4compares the different aspects of theMPOWER package in Thailand andBangladesh. The experience from Myanmar,which reduced tobacco taxes in the countryto encourage local production, demonstratesthe complexity of tobacco taxation and theneed to address other sectors, such asfinance and commerce.There was a concern over non-inclusionof smokeless tobacco in most of the legalprovisions and the possibility of peopleshifting from smoked to smokeless tobaccouse. The deliberations brought forth that noglobal legal frameworks exist for alcohol,diet and rational use of drugs. A need forglobal instruments, especially for marketingfoods for children, generating evidence forproving the effectiveness of these
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Indicators

interventions, and resources forimplementation of legislative and fiscalmeasures, was reiterated. The discussionsalso revealed that a high-level nationalmultisectoral committee to monitor theprogress under FCTC has contributed toeffective implementation of the WHOMPOWER package.
Continuum of prevention, early
detection, treatment and careWhile prevention is the key strategy forreducing the burden of NCDs, the outcome ofthe discussions emphasized the need to

address the requirements of people alreadyaffected with NCDs. An example ofcontinuum of care from prevention ofdiseases to early detection to curativeservices and palliative care can be illustratedfrom prevention and control of cancers.Evidence presented from clinical trials onprimary preventive strategies for commoncancers (cervical, breast) showed that theseare effective and doable even in low-costsettings.While access to curative care throughprimary health care is necessary, one often-neglected component of comprehensivecare, especially for NCDs, such as cancers, is
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Figure 4. Status of implementation of MPOWER package in Thailand and Bangladesh,
2009

Source: Global Adult Tobacco Survey, Bangladesh and Thailand Reports, 2009.
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network of trained volunteers in thecommunity who are supported by trainedprofessionals, institutions and organizations.The services include emotional and socialsupport to patients and family as well asinstitutional care. This has proved to be asuccessful local model, which needs to bereplicated in other parts of India and theRegion.

palliative care. The experience of providingpalliative care at the community level inKerala, India has shown encouraging results.Of the 350 palliative care units in India, 305(90%) are in Kerala. More than 50% of thesubjects requiring palliative care in Keralaare being covered which is far higher thanthe national average of 1%. This has beenachieved through the development of a
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Primary Health Care
Approach for
Prevention and
Control of NCDs

Health systems need to be reoriented to aprimary health care approach to effectivelyrespond to the increasing burden of NCDs.The treatment costs of many of thesediseases (such as cancers, acute coronarysyndrome, etc.) are prohibitive, which is oneof the important reasons for families beingpushed into the debt–poverty cycle. Many ofthese diseases are chronic, thereby requiringlife-long treatment. Modifying healthsystems to provide equitable and cost-effective management of major NCDs is a keychallenge in low-resource settings. Provisionof these services at the primary health carelevel in public health facilities can protectthe population from the adverse effects ofhigh treatment costs of these diseases. Theresults of the national capacity surveyshowed that countries are alreadyaddressing NCDs through primary healthcare.A panel discussion on “using primaryhealth care approach to prevent and controlNCDs”, moderated by Dr Shanthi Mendis andDr Dorji Wangchuk, had Sudhansh Malhotra,

WMCPWijesinghe, Dorji Wangchuk, SureshKumar and Arjun Karki presenting theirexperiences. The deliberations brought forththat the underpinning principles of primaryhealth care are equity, universal coverage,intersectoral collaboration, communityparticipation and use of appropriatetechnology. All of these are valid for NCDcare services as well. While, the concept ofprimary health care has evolved since itorigin in 1978 at Alma Ata and grown toinclude NCDs, it has also been realized thatprimary health care is not “cheap” care.Primary health care requires considerableinvestment but is good value for money.The WHO Package of EssentialNoncommunicable (PEN) DiseaseInterventions is a relevant initiative in thisregard. The components of PEN includepolitical commitment, communitymobilization, training of health workers,availability of essential drugs andtechnologies, intersectoral collaboration,and supervision and monitoring. Theexperiences of implementing PEN in Sri
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health workers. Both the countries areplanning on the expansion of the project.The participants recognized thatunderfinancing of primary health care hasbeen a major problem in the past and thatcosts for NCDs need to be calculated andadvocacy increased for better financing. Itwas also emphasized that the health systemshould provide a continuum of care fromprimary to tertiary level.

Lanka and Bhutan demonstrated that thisintervention resulted in bringing NCDprevention and control more accessible tothe community. The constraints identifiedwere inadequate human resources, need forstandard recording tools, interrupted drugsupply and inadequate coordination betweencurative and preventive services. There ishowever a need to revise protocols andreferral linkages, and standardize training of
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Advocacy, Innovative
Financing and
Resource
Mobilization

A prerequisite for expanding NCDprevention and control activities in theMember countries of the SEA Region is theavailability of necessary resources in termsof human, institutional and financialsupport. The commitment of countries toNCD was evident from the results of thecapacity survey, which showed that theseprogrammes were now being increasinglyfunded by a regular government budget.Health insurance was not a major source offunding in any of the countries, and “sin tax”was important only in two countries. Out-of-pocket expenditure was the main source offunding for NCD management services in theMember States of the Region. Innovativeapproaches are needed to improve thefinancing of NCD programmes. A paneldiscussion on innovative financing andresource mobilization for the prevention andcontrol of NCDs, moderated by HasbullahThabrany and Chet Raj Pant, deliberated onwhat strategies can be used for resourcemobilization, what lessons can be learntfrom the countries, and the way forward forresource mobilization in the Region. The

panelists were Louise Baker, SupredaAdulayanon, Kulakarn Tantitemit and CherryMang Mann.The discussions revealed that thepossible sources of funding could be publicor private. A publically funded programme ispreferrable as it ensures equity andsustainability. The source of public fundscould be through taxes (income, sales,property, export/import and on specificitems labeled as “sin tax”) and social healthinsurance. The amount earned as taxes fromthe sale of cigarettes was more than thehealth budget in many countries. Thecurrent government allocation to health andNCDs within the health budget isinadequate. The example of the Thai HealthPromotion Foundation demonstrates thatincrease in taxes on tobacco led to adecrease in smoking prevalence (Fig. 5).This should be promoted as an importantstrategy for resource mobilization. Thescope for taxation should expand beyondcigarettes and alcohol to include handrolledbidis, smokeless tobacco products, junkfoods, etc.
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Figure 5. Trends in smoking prevalence and excise tax, Thailand, 1990–2010

Source: National Statistics Office 2010; Excise Department, Ministry of Finance, Thailand.

Apart from increasing governmentallocation, considerable funds are alsoavailable in the Region as philanthropies andcharities, which are not being adequatelytapped for NCDs. The participants, however,realized that the current financial crisis madeit difficult to generate resources in theinternational arena where it has not beenpossible to even keep the commitmentsmade under MDG 8 by the partners.Finally, the participants agreed that thefocus has to be on generation of resourceswithin the country as the only means toensure a sustainable programme. It is alsoimportant to put appropriate mechanisms inplace to manage the funds so generated, sothat these are utilized in an efficient andtransparent manner.

The panel discussion highlighted that anincrease in investments is important to pushNCDs as a good “political” case to policy-makers and an “investment case” toeconomists and planners. There is a need toput a “face” to the hardships caused by NCDsto make an “emotional” case (e.g. death anddisability of an adult in a family also hasimplications for children and theireducation). The participants felt thatsufficient economic evidence also needs tobe generated to highlight NCDs as adevelopmental challenge. They also felt theneed to convincingly show that preventionand control of NCDs reduces poverty andpromotes equity. They felt that many lessonscan be learnt from the HIV/AIDS experiencein this regard.
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Perspectives from
Partners and Civil
Society

On behalf of the Nepal Public HealthFoundation, Dr Mahesh Maskey presentedthe deliberations and recommendations fromthe “Regional Civil Society meeting on NCDs”held in Kathmandu in January 2011. Themeeting in Kathmandu was attended by civilsociety partners from eight Membercountries of the SEA Region who presentedthe situation in their respective countrieswith regard to NCD prevention and controlinitiatives. These were followed by paneldiscussions on the role of civil societypartners, policy options on NCDs in relationto MDGs and the UN High-level Meeting andpromotion of regional collaboration. Finallyafter intensive discussions, a “Kathmandu callfor action on NCDs” was drafted (Annex 8).Ms Ranjit Singh, representative from theUnion for International Cancer Control, madea statement on behalf of the 17 partneragencies present at the meeting (Annex 9).She called upon the Member States to ensurethe highest level of political support forinvesting in the consultation process leadingup to the UN High-Level Meeting andencouraging strong participation of civilsociety at the UN High-Level Meeting.

Ms Vanessa Baugh of the CommonwealthSecretariat remarked that for NCDs toremain a Commonwealth priority, it isimperative to maintain country support,ministerial enthusiasm as well as encourageand empower civil society organizations inthe field. She said that the Secretariat iscommitted to supporting Member countriesto conduct assessments of their NCD burdenand determinants, develop analyticalproducts, develop a media strategy toincrease reporting on NCD-related issues atthe country level, as well as organize andparticipate in dialogues across sectors.On behalf of the Global Health Council,Dr Craig Moscetti emphasized andsupported five major points: (i) that civilsociety is a key partner to prevent andcontrol NCDs and should be enabled to servean active role in partnership; (ii) thatnational governments must play a centralrole in prioritizing and implementing NCDprogrammes, including those in partnershipwith international donors; (iii) that existinginfrastructure and platforms, in part due tocommunicable disease investments, canserve as important strategic links for NCDs
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and contribute to improving overall healthsystems; (iv) that WHO plays an essentialtechnical and normative role for NCDprevention and control; (v) and that the UNHigh-Level Meeting is an unprecedentedopportunity to put NCDs on the global healthand development agenda.Dr Ratna Devi of the Chronic CareFoundation, reiterated that civil societyshould be an essential partner in theadvocacy for prevention and control ofNCDs, and that the voice of civil societyshould be included in key messages for theupcoming UN High-level Meeting.Dr Vijay Vishwanathan, representing theWHO Collaborating Centres, brieflyhighlighted the possible role of WHOCollaborating Centres in implementing theAction Plan for the Global Strategy forPrevention and Control of NCDs by WHO. Heensured that the Centres, in accordance withthe expected outcomes of the UN High-level

Meeting, were eager to help WHO toimplement building of capacity forepidemiological research in NCDs andsupport community-based interventions atthe regional level.All partners assured their support inadvocacy efforts to ensure high-levelpolitical support. They also agreed that theUN High-level Meeting is a criticalopportunity to put NCDs on a global healthand development agenda. They requestedthe WHO on the need for greaterinvolvement of civil society partners in WHOmeetings preceding and at the UN High-levelMeeting. They also requested theappointment of a high-profile NCDchampion under the UN to liaise with thetask force and the private sector, to act as aspecial envoy for the UN High-level Meeting,and to work closely with UN andWHO staffresponsible for organizing and coordinatingthe UN High-level Meeting.
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Regional Inputs for
the UN High-level
Meeting on NCDs

The particpants of the meeting conferredin three working groups on the key messagesfor the UN High-level Meeting. The broadareas discussed by the working groups were:(i) policy issues, (ii) resource mobilization,and (iii) intersectoral collaboration andpartnerships. The three groups wereprovided with special guidelines for

discussion. Each group discussed the issuesin the area assigned and presented theirrecommendations and key messages to theall the groups in the subsequent plenarysession. The three group presentations weresubsequently summarized into ten keymessages emanating from the South-EastAsia Region for the UN High-level Meeting.

Ten Key Messages1. Declare NCDs as a global health and development emergency requiring an urgentresponse, and declare 2011–2020 as the Decade of Combating NCDs.2. Include NCDs in the current UN Millennium Development Goals and any subsequentsimilar global commitments.3. Use a public health approach based on the principles of primary health care forcombating NCDs; for this, strengthening health systems, particularly delivery of healthservices is critical.4. Mobilize, facilitate andmonitor multisectoral involvement in the government agencies,nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and the private sector in the planning andimplementation of NCD programmeswith health as the nodal agency and including otheragencies such as education, agriculture, transport, urban planning, industry, finance, media,law, food and drug, pharmaceuticals, environment, religion, human resources and youthaffairs.
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5. Develop and implement a multisectoral national NCD policy and integrate it into theexisting national health and development programmes/five-year plans.6. Establish high-level national NCD committees with multisectoral involvement to plan,implement, monitor and coordinate national NCD control programmes, headed by thehighest office, such as the Prime Minister/President.7. Provide specific allocation for NCDs within the health budget and prioritize allocationfor primary prevention of NCDs; ensure adequate support for research on NCDprevention and control.8. Generate revenue for NCDs from taxes levied on tobacco, alcohol and sugarybeverages; provide appropriate incentives to producers of healthy food choices, suchas fruits and vegetables; and consider concession for industries that reimburseworkforce costs of NCD prevention interventions.9. Generate resources for NCDs through domestic and international sources and ensurethat NCDs are an essential part of official development assistance budgets.10. Set measurable indicators and targets and monitor progress in the prevention andcontrol of NCDs at regular intervals, at the national and global levels.
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Conclusions and
Recommendations

The Jakarta Call for Action, drafted duringthe three-day Meeting, was presented duringthe concluding plenary. It was unanimouslyadopted as a Regional input for the UN High-level Meeting (Annex 10).The participants noted that NCDs are theleading cause of preventable morbidity andpremature mortality and a development

threat to all countries of the Region. In viewof the overwhelming health, social andeconomic burden posed by NCDs, theprevention and control of NCDs merits urgentattention by all stakeholders at national,regional and global levels. The followingspecific recommendations are made forMember countries, WHO and other partners.
Recommendations for Member Countries1. Accord top priority to the prevention and control of NCDs by including it in thedevelopment and health policies and plans of the country.2. Allocate sufficient resources within the health budget for NCDs and prioritize funding ofprevention and early detection and management of NCDs at the primary health care level.3. Set up sustainable mechanisms for conducting systematic surveillance for priority NCDsand their biological and behavioural risk factors as well as underlying social determinants.4. Scale up a package of cost-effective interventions, including health promotion and primaryprevention interventions as well as appropriate legislations to create an enablingenvironment for healthy choices.5. Develop and support implementation of priority national NCD research agenda with aparticular focus on generating evidence on socioeconomic determinants and economicconsequences of NCDs.6. Explore and tap resources for NCDs from domestic and international sources.
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Recommendations for WHO and other partners1. Continue to create high-level advocacy for NCDs at international, regional and nationallevels.2. Support Member countries in conducting high-level multisectoral meetings on NCDs at thecountry level as preparation for the UN High-level Meeting in September 2011.3. Support Member countries in NCD policy formulation and implementation.4. Provide technical support in NCD surveillance, monitoring and evaluation and promoteresearch at the country level.5. Calculate a country-wise price tag for NCDs in SEA Region.6. Provide technical support to countries in resource mobilization.7. Include an agenda item on NCDs in the WHO SEA Region Health Ministers Meeting inSeptember 2011.8. Organize a Regional Meeting of NCD programmemanagers after the UN Summit to discussthe way forward.
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Annex 1
List of participants

Member Countries

BangladeshProf Dr Khandakar Md ShefyetullahDirector GeneralDirectorate General of Health ServicesMohakhali, DhakaMobile: 8821424, 01711591611Email: dghsbd@gmail.comMd Azam-E-SadatDeputy Secretary (WHO) &Programme Manger (Tobacco Control)Ministry of Health and Family WelfareBangladesh Secrétariat, Dhaka-1000Tel : 7162787, 01713444113E-Mail: dswho@mohfw.gov.bdDr AKM Jafar UllahDPM, Arsenic & NCDFocal Point, NCD, DGHSMohakhali, DhakaMobile: 01712183475Email: ncd.infobase@gmail.comMd. Lutfor RahmanCommissionerCustoms, Excise & VAT CommissionerateUpa Shahor, RajshahiMobile: 01712117520Email: lutfornbr@gmail.com
BhutanDr Dorji WangchukDirector GeneralDepartment of Medical ServicesMinistry of HealthRoyal Government of Bhutan, ThimphuEmail : drdorjiw@health.gov.botMr KinzangChief, International – Organization DivisionMinistry of Foreign AffairsThimphu

Tel: 323297Fax: 331707Email: kinzang@mfa.gov.btMr Ugyen NorbuAssistant Information and Media OfficerICB, Ministry of HealthRoyal Government of Bhutan, ThimphuEmail: ugenza@health.gov.bt
DPR KoreaJang Sok IlSenior OfficerMinistry of Public HealthPyongyangRi Yu HyokResearcher of National Institute of PublicHealth AdministrationPyongyang
IndiaMr BK PrasadJoint Secretary (PMMSY)Ministry of Health & Family WelfareGovernment of India, Nirman Bhawan, New DelhiEmail: bk.prasad@nic.inMr Sanjay PrasadDirector (International Health)Ministry of Health & Family WelfareGovernment of India, Nirman Bhawan, New DelhiEmail: sanjayp66@yahoo.com
IndonesiaDr AzimalDirector of Noncommunicable DiseaseControlMinistry of Health, JakartaTel: +62214247608Fax: +62214207807Drg SudonoHead of Subdirectorate of Dental and OralHealth ServicesDirectorate of Health Effort CareMinistry of Health, JakartaTel: +62215222430
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Dr Sony P WarouwHead of Chronic DiseasesDirectorate of Noncommunicable DiseaseControlMinistry of Health, JakartaTel: +62214247608Fax: +62214207807Prof Dr Anhari AchadiLecturer, Faculty of Public HealthUniversity of Indonesia, Kanpus uiDepok 16424.6Mobile: +628161168424Email: anhariac@yahoo.com
MaldivesMr Ahmed ZahidCommunity Health OfficeCenter for Community Health and DiseasesControlTel:: 7901080Fax: 6540616Email: ahmedzahidhussein@live.comMr Hassan AimonSenior Desk OfficerMinistry of Foreign AffairsTel: 7911080/6540661Fax: 6540616Email: aimon@foreign.gov.mvDr Ali MuruthalaMedical OfficerIndhira Gandhi Memorial HospitalTel: 7958548Fax: 3316640Email: xmurrey@hotmail.com
MyanmarMs MawMawDeputy Director General,International Organizations and EconomicDepartment [IOED]Ministry of Foreign AffairsTel: 95 67 412056 (direct) or 412396E mail: maw2101@gmail.comDr Htay Htay KyiDirector [Undergraduate Training Section]Dept of Medical Sciences

Ministry of HealthTel: 95 67 411239 (direct)Mobile: 959 4921 0882E mail: drhtayhtaykyi09@gmail.comDr Thida HlaDeputy Director [medical care]Dept of HealthMinistry of HealthTel: 95 67 411393 (direct)Mobile: 959 4920 6186E mail: tdhtdhhla@gmail.comMs Cherry Mann MangAssistant Director [planning]Ministry of National Planning and EconomicDevelopmentTel: 95 67 407087 (direct)Mobile: 959 4921 9956E mail: cherrymm.khai@gmail.comDr Nang Naing Naing SheinAssistant Director [Tobacco Free Initiative]Dept of HealthMinistry of HealthTel: 95 67 411392E mail: nannnshein@gmail.com
NepalDr Praveen MishraSecretaryMinistry of Health & PopulationThe Government of NepalRamshahpath, KathmanduTel: 977 1 4262935Fax: 911 1 4262935Mobile:9851030100Email: Praveen.mishra73@yahoo.comDr Padam Bahadur ChandChief, Public Health AdministrationMonitoring & Evaluation DivisionMinistry of Health & PopulationThe Government of NepalRamshahpath, KathmanduTel: 977 1 4262862Fax: 977 1 4262896Email: padamchand009@live.com
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Dr Bhim Singh TinkariDirectorPrimary Health Revitalization DivisionMinistry of Health & PopulationThe Government of NepalTeku, KathmanduTel: 977 1 4100052Fax: 977 1 4100080Mobile: 977 9741046901Email: drtinkari@gmail.comDr Chet Raj PantMemberNational Planning CommissionThe Government of NepalSingh Durbar, KathmanduTel: 977 1 4211838Email: crpant@yahoo.comMr Lakshmi Narayan DeoDirectorNational Health Education, Informationand Communication CentreMinistry of Health & PopulationThe Government of NepalTeku, KathmanduTel: 977 1 4254350Fax: 4261387Email: ln_deo2000@yahoo.com
Sri LankaMrs Samantha JayasuriyaDirector, UN&MAMinistry of External Affairs, ColomboEmail: Samantha.jayasuriya@live.comDr RWimal JayanthaDeputy Director General of Health Services(Planning), Ministry of Health385, BaddegamaWimalawansa Thero MawathaColombo 10Tel: +94 11 2679997 – Office+94 77 6854136 – MobileFax: +94 11 2692694Email: wimaljayantha@yahoo.comDr Champa J AluthweeraDirector NCDMinistry of Health, ColomboEmail: Ncdunit@yahoo.com

Dr WM Chandana Prasad WijesingheMedical Officer-NCDRDHS Badulla, BadullaEmail: Drcprasad10@gmail.com
ThailandDr Boonruang TriruangworawatDeputy Director-GeneralDepartment of Health Service SupportMinistry of Public health, Tivanond RoadNonthaburi 11000Tel: 66-2-5902812 – 13Fax: 66-2-5902830Email: Boonruang_tr@hotmail.comDr Jureephon CongprasertMedical Officer, Expert LevelBureau of Noncommunicable DiseasesDepartment of Disease ControlMinistry of Public Health, Tivanond RoadNonthaburi 11000Tel: 66-2-5903986, +66813415408Fax: 66-2-5903988Email: jurekong@gmail.comMiss Kulakarn TantitemitEconomist, Professional LevelSpecialist Financial Institute (SFIs) Strategyand Development DivisionFinancial System and Financial InstitutionsPolicy BureauFiscal Policy Office, Ministry of FinanceTel: 66-2-2739020 extn 3315 or 3316Fax: 66-2-2739096Email: kulakarn@mof.go.thkulakarn@gmail.comDr Churit TengtrisornDirector, Bureau of Tobacco ControlDepartment of Disease ControlMinistry of Public Health, Nonthaburi 11000Tel: 66-2-5809307Fax: 66-2-5809237Email: t.churit@gmail.comMr Atipat RojanapaibulyaCounselorRoyal Thai Embassy, JakartaMinistry of Foreign AffairsTel: 62-21-3904052 ext 107
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Fax: 62-21-310 7469Email: atipatr@mfa.go.th
Timor-LesteMr Carlito Correia FreitasHead of Health Promotion and EducationAg Head of Communicable DiseaseDeputy National Director of Community HealthService, Ministry of Health, Rua Caicoli DiliPOX: 374 Dili-Timor LesteAd line: +670 3339412 (Office)HP: +670 7244076 or +670 7719555Email: ithofreitas19@yahoo.com.auMr Rafael dos Santos XimenesHead, Noncommunicable Disease ControlDepartmentMinistry of Health, Rua Caicoli, DiliAd line +670 3331178POX: 374 Dili- Timor LesteE-mail: rafi_ncdc@hotmail.com
WHO Collaborating CentresProf Hajera MahtabDirectorWHO Collaborating Centre for Researchand Rehabilitation in Diabetes, Endocrine andMetabolic DisordersBangladesh Institute of Research andRehabilitation in Diabetes, Endocrine, andMetabolic Disorders (BIRDEM)122, Kazi Nasrul Islam AvenueDhaka 1000, BangladeshEmail: h_mahtab@dab-bd.orgDr Surendra ShastriProfessor and HeadDepartment of Preventive OncologyTata Memorial CentreWHO Collaborating Centre for CancerPrevention, Screening and Early DetectionParel, Mumbai 400012, IndiaEmail: surendrashastri@gmail.comDr Vijay ViswanathanManaging DirectorMV Hospital for Diabetes & DiabetesResearch Centre

WHO Collaborating Centre for Research,Education and Training in DiabetesNo.4, Main Road, Royapuram, Chennai 600013IndiaEmail: drvijay@mvdiabetes.comDr Suresh KumarDirectorInstitute of Palliative MedicineMedical College, Calicut 673008, KeralaPh: +91 - 495 2354166 (Off)+91 - 9349 113532 (Mob)Fax: +91 495 2354897Email: skumar90@hotmail.com
Dr Sunsanee RajchagoolDirectorIntercountry Centre for Oral Health andHead, WHO Collaborating Centre forPromoting Community-based Oral Health548 Chiangmai-Lumphun RdNong Hoi, Muang, Chiang Mai 50000, ThailandTel: +6653501160Fax: +6653140143Email: srajchagool@hotmail.comDr Jurai NakaparksinClinical ProfessorFaculty of DentistryMahidol University, 6 Yothi Street, Bangkok 10400Thailand
Partners Agencies

Commonwealth SecretariatMs Vanessa BaughAdviser (Health), Social TransformationProgrammes DivisionCommonwealth SecretariatMarlborough House, Pall Mall, London SW 1Y 5 HXTel: 440 2077476481Fax: 440 2077476287Email: v.baugh@commonwealth.int
Thalassaemia International FederationDr Matheos DemetriadesProjects CoordinatorPO Box 28807, 2083 Strovolos, CyprusTel: +357 22 319 129
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Fax: +357 22 314 552E-mail: thalassaemia@cytanet.com.cy
Thalassemics IndiaDr Shobha TuliVice-PresidentA-9, Nizamuddin West, New Delhi 110013, IndiaTel: +91981001-9950Email: thalcind@yahoo.co.in
Global Health CouncilDr Craig MoscettiPolicy ManagerPolicy and Government RelationsGlobal Health Council, 1111 19th StreetNW, Suite 1120, Washington, DC 20036, USAEmail: cmoscetti@globalhealth.org
National Heart Foundation of BangladeshDr Md Serajul IslamJoint Secretary GeneralPlot $ 7/2, Section # 2, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216Bangladesh
Chronic Care FoundationDr Ratna DeviChief ExecutiveE-520, IInd Floor, Palam ExtnNear Ramphal Chowk, Sec-7, DwarkaNew Delhi 110 075, IndiaTel: + 91 11 25087853Mobile: 91-9818000439Email: ceo@chroniccareindia.org
Foundation Thailand (ASH Thailand)Prof Prakit VathesatogkitChair of ThaiNCDNetc/o Action on Smoking and Health36/2 Soi Pradipat10, Pradipat Road Samsennai,Phayathai, Bangkok 10400Tel: (662)278-1828Mobile: +6681-8229799Fax: (662)278-1830Email: prakit@ashthailand.or.th
Thai NCDNetDr Vijj KasemsupExecutive SecretaryDept of Community Medicine,

Faculty of Medicine, (Ramathibodi Hospital)Mahidol University, Phayathai Rd., Rajadhevi,Bangkok 10400, ThailandEmail: vijj9@hotmail.com
Indonesian Heart AssociationDr Dewi Andang JoesoefChiefJl. Teuku Umar no 8 MentengJakarta Pusat, Indonesia
Indonesian Society of Health Promotion
and EducationMs IsmoyowatiChiefKompleks Puspiptek Blok IC-1Cisauk, Tangerang, Banten, IndonesiaTel: +6221-7560012Mobile:+62817850508Email:ismoyo_wati07@yahoo.com
Union for International Cancer Control (UICC)Ms Ranjit Pritam SinghChief Executive OfficerBreast Cancer Welfare Association, MalaysiaTel: +603 79540133Fax: +603 79540122Email: ranjit@myjaring.net
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Annex 2
Programme

Tuesday, 1 March 2011

0830 – 0900 Registration
0900 – 1000 Opening Ceremony• Welcome – Master of Ceremony• Meeting objectives and expected outcomes,Director SDE, WHO SEARO• Address by WHO Regional Director for South-East Asia• Inaugural address by Her Excellency theMinister of Health, Republic of Indonesia• Group photograph• Tea/coffee
1030 – 1230
Plenary: Setting the NCD scene—an overview ofthe global and regional situation
Chair: Dr Poonam Khetrapal Singh, WHO DeputyRegional Director for South-East Asia
Speakers:• Global situation of NCDs and new initiatives:Shanthi Mendis• NCDs in South-East Asia Region - Magnitude ofthe problem: Renu Garg• Socioeconomic dimensions of NCDs in theSouth-East Asia (SEA) Region: JS Thakur• Country perspectives, Indonesia: Tjandra YogaAdhitama
Discussion

1230 – 1400 Lunch and display of country posters
1400 – 1515
Plenary: Strategies and interventions for NCDprevention and control
Chair: Tjandra Yoga Adhitama
Speakers:Global Strategy, Action Plan and PriorityActivities: Shanthi MendisRegional NCD framework and progress made:Renu Garg/Anand Krishnan
Discussion

1515 – 1530 Tea/Coffee break
1530 – 1700
Panel Discussion 1: Policies and programmes forscaling up NCD prevention and controlinterventions: what are the challenges andopportunities at the country level?
Moderators: Praveen Mishra/Dorji Wangchuk
Speakers:BK Prasad/CJ Aluthweera/BoonruangTriruangworawat/Rafael dos Santos Ximenes/Shefayet Ullah
Discussion

1900Reception by WHO at Mutiara 2, Hotel Gran Melia
Wednesday, 2 March 2011

0830 – 1000
Panel Discussion 2: Generating an evidence basefor NCD prevention and control
Moderators: Tint Swe Latt/Rajesh KumarHow to improve NCD disease surveillance and riskfactor surveillance in SEAR?
Speakers:Anand Krishnan/MMostafa Zaman/JureephonCongprasert/Ri Yu Hyok
1000 – 1115
Panel Discussion 3: Developing and taking NCDresearch agenda forwardWhat are the priority areas for research in NCDs?How to translate data/evidence to policyformulation and implementation?
Moderators: Jai Narain/Ms MawMaw/
Speakers:Bela Shah/ Ahmed Masud/ChandrikaWijeyaratne/Shanthi Mendis
1115 – 1130 Tea/Coffee break
1130 – 1300
Panel Discussion 4: Role of Legislation in NCDprevention and control
Moderators: BK Prasad/Hajera MahtabHow legislative frameworks such as FCTC beingdeveloped and implemented in the Membercountries in SEAR?
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Speakers:Prakit Vathesatogki/Lakshmi Narayan Deo/Dhirendra Sinha/Azam-E-Sadat
1300 – 1400 Lunch
1400 – 1530
Panel Discussion 5: Prioritizing primaryprevention—Health promotion
Moderators: Gopal Acharya/ Dr Anwar SantosoWhat are the key strategies for health promotionand disease prevention?
Speakers:Ismoyowati/Surendra Shastri/Ugen Norbhu/AliMurthala/Adisak Sattam
1530 – 1545 Tea/Coffee break
1545 – 1730
Panel Discussion 6: Innovative financing andresource mobilization for prevention and controlof NCDs
Moderators: Hasbullah Thabrany/Chet Raj PantWhat strategies can be used for resourcemobilization? What are the lessons from thecountries and the way forward for resourcemobilization in the Region?
Speakers:Louise Baker/Supreda Adulayanon/Cherry MangMann
Thursday, 3 March 2011

0830 – 1030
Plenary: Using primary health care approach toprevent and control NCDs
Chair: Shanthi Mendis/Dorji Wangchuk• Principles of Primary Health Care and theirrelevance to NCD prevention and control:Sudhansh Malhotra• Package of Essential Interventions for NCDs(PEN): The lessons from the field, Sri Lanka:WMCPWijesinghe• Bhutan: Dorji Wangchuk• PHC-based palliative care for chronic diseases:Suresh Kumar• Importance of health systems strengtheningfor NCD prevention and control: Arjun Karki
Discussion

1030 – 1045 Tea/Coffee break
1045 – 1230
Breakaway sessions: What are the desiredoutcomes of the High-level Meeting of the UnitedNations General Assembly on NCDs in September2011?: Renu Garg
GROUP MEMBERSEach group to focus their deliberations specificallyon:Group 1: Policy promotionWhat are possible new NCD policy areas? - Howcan the High-level Meeting in September 2011increase the effectiveness of national NCDpolicies? - How can the High-level Meetingincrease support for effective structural policies toreduce NCD burden, including raising taxes andprices, enforcing bans on advertising, promotionand sponsorship, warning people about thedangers, offering help to people, protecting peoplefrom risk factors in public places, monitoringpolicies, etc?Group 2: Resource mobilizationHow can the High-level Meeting increase officialdevelopment assistance to support countries inbuilding sustainable institutional capacity totackle NCDs and their risk factors?Group 3: Inter-sectoral collaboration andpartnershipsHow can the High-level Meeting increase civilsociety support to rally stakeholders and peopleto the prevention and control of NCDs? How canMinistries of Planning, Agriculture, Food Security,Social Affairs, Education, Industry, Justice,Transport and Finance help reduce the burden ofnon-communicable diseases?
1230 – 1330 Lunch
1330 – 1530 Group work continued…
1530 – 1545 Tea/Coffee break
1545 – 1700
Plenary: Presentation of group work
Chair: Shanthi Mendis/Dorji Wangchuk
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Speakers:Representatives of working groups
Friday, 4 March 2011

0800 – 1000Chair: Dr Jai P NarainPerspectives from the Partners• Global price tags and targets for best buys:Shanthi Mendis• Feedback from regional civil society meetingon NCDs held in Kathmandu in January 2011:Mahesh Maskey

• How the partners and stakeholders cancollaborate to contribute towards preventionand control of NCDs? – interventions bypartner agencies
1000–1130Towards the UN High-level Meeting on NCDs—Regional perspectives• Jakarta Call for action on NCDs: MaheshMaskey• Key messages for UN High-level Meeting onNCDs: Surendra Shastry• Conclusions and recommendations: Renu Garg
Closing

1230 Lunch
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Annex 3
Address by
Dr Samlee
Plianbangchang,
Regional Director,
WHO South-East
Asia

Excellency, Dr Endang Rahayu Sedyaningsih,Minister of Health, the Government of theRepublic of Indonesia, distinguished participants,honorable guests and partners, ladies andgentlemen,I warmly welcome you all to the RegionalMeeting on Health and Development Challenges ofNoncommunicable Diseases, and would like tothank all participants and partners for theirinterest and time in attending this RegionalMeeting.Ladies and gentlemen,More attention is now being paid globally tononcommunicable diseases, or NCDs. Last year,the United Nations General Assembly passed aresolution calling for a high-level meeting onprevention and control of NCDs. This UN meetingon NCDs will take place in September this yearwith participation of Heads of State andGovernments of Member States. It will be a “UNNCD Summit”.Ladies and gentlemen,NCDs contribute to an unacceptably highburden of avoidable morbidity and mortality inWHO’s South-East Asia Region. This burden isgrowing unabatedly. The same trend can also beseen in low- and middle-income countries all overthe world. This evolving pandemic of NCDs is

largely preventable by means of effective andfeasible public health interventions that tackle themajor modifiable risk factors, namely tobacco use,improper diet, physical inactivity, and harmful useof alcohol.The socioeconomic determinants of NCDs,including the vulnerability of life under constantpressure due to chronic stress and strain, needurgent attention and concerted multidisciplinaryand multisectoral efforts in NCD prevention andcontrol. Inaction in this priority public health areacannot be accepted or justified any longer. TheWHO call for investment in health promotion andprimary prevention of NCDs and the call forapplication of evidence-based approaches in NCDsmanagement still need to be translated intopractice, from words to actions, from verbalcommitments to concrete allocation of human andfinancial resources.The burden of NCDs in the Region is growingat an accelerated pace. There will be a 21%increase in the number of deaths caused by theseconditions over the coming decade. During thesame period, there will be a decrease by 16% inthe number of deaths caused by infectiousdiseases. This phenomenon exemplifies the scaleand rapidity of the prevailing epidemiologicaltransition. The increasing burden of NCDs is theoutcome of three main factors:• ongoing demographic change;• acquisition of unhealthy lifestyles; and• failure of health systems to promote andprotect health of the people.Today, we understand better the processeswhereby NCDs constitute a major impediment tosocioeconomic development. NCDs and their riskfactors are closely linked and contribute topoverty. The economic fallout of NCDs is due toescalating cost of medical care, reduction ofproductivity from early lives lost of labour force,the increasing loss of productivity due todisability from NCDs and the increasing social andeconomic dependence. The rapidly increasingdisease burden and growing socioeconomicimpact of NCDs in low- and middle-incomecountries are driven by globalization,modernization and market forces.
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The contemporary development paradigm thatemphasizes profit maximization at the cost ofpreserving and enhancing the health of peoplecannot be considered sustainable. The challengesin this connection are momentous, but at the sametime, there are also opportunities to slow downand reverse the mounting pandemic of NCDs. Theupcoming UN High-level Meeting on NCDs willfocus on galvanizing multisectoral actions atglobal and national levels in order to addresshealth and socioeconomic impact of NCDs in amore comprehensive manner through effective“multisectoral approaches”. This UN meeting willbe another important entry-point for advocating“Healthy Public Policies” / “Health in All Policies”.It is expected that the UN High-level Meeting willalso generate unwavering global commitment andmomentum for the implementation of WHOStrategy for the Prevention and Control of NCDs.As far as WHO in this Region is concerned, ouraction on prevention and control of NCDs isguided by a Regional Framework, which wasendorsed by WHO Regional Committee for South-East Asia. The Regional Meeting beinginaugurated today is a part of our preparation forparticipation in the UN High-level Meeting. Thismeeting will be the platform for information-sharing on NCD burden, as well as on policies andprogrammes of our Member States. We willreview information on socioeconomicdeterminants and on development implications ofNCDs, and we will also identify regional issues andchallenges for our collaborative efforts in thisimportant area in the years to come.We expect to come out of the meeting with keyrecommendations on strengthening NCDsurveillance, prevention and control through thePHC approach and by building strongmultisectoral and multi-level partnerships.Distinguished participants,The growing commitment and capacity ofMember States in the Region to scale up theintegrated prevention and control of NCDs is welldocumented by the results of a series of nationalNCD surveys conducted in 2001, 2006 and 2010.

As indicated by the surveys’ results, Indonesia,the host of this meeting, is among the leaders inhigh-level commitment to NCD prevention andcontrol. The first NCD Policy and Strategy wasdeveloped for the country in 2003. The NationalPlan for Prevention and Management of NCDs,2010–2014, is being implemented. There is adirectorate with strong cadre of capable staffmembers in the Ministry of Health to lead andcoordinate NCD actions in the country.Considerable efforts have been made, andsome progress have been noted in the Region withregard to strengthening partnerships among thestakeholders in NCD prevention and control; bothwithin and outside the health sector. Amongothers, NCD networks have been formed atnational and regional levels. The functioning ofthese networks has been fully funded andtechnically supported by WHO. The regionalnetwork (SEANET-NCD) has been formed and itmeets biennially; the meeting of SEANET-NCDgreatly facilitates WHO advocacy for multisectoraland multilateral approaches in integrated NCDprevention and control.I trust that, with your experiences and yourcombined wisdom, the recommendationsemanating from this meeting will furtherstrengthen our determination and commitment tothe effective implementation of RegionalFramework and Global Strategy on NCDprevention and control.I am certain that this meeting will effectivelycontribute to the preparation for our effectiveparticipation in the UN High-level Meeting onNCD, to take place in the coming September.Ladies and gentlemen,I gratefully thank the Honorable HealthMinister of the Republic of Indonesia for hergracious presence to inaugurate this meeting.Finally, I wish you all success in yourdeliberations and hope you have a pleasant stay inJakarta.Thank you.
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Annex 4
Inaugural speech by
Her Excellency
Dr Endang Rahayu
Sedyaningsih,
Minister of Health,
Republic of
Indonesia

Honorable Dr Samlee Plianbangchang,Regional Director, WHO, South-East Asia,Professor Tjandra Yoga Adhitama, DirectorGeneral of Disease Control and EnvironmentalHealth,Dr Kanchit Limpakarnjanarat, WHORepresentative to Indonesia,Participants of the Regional Meeting on Healthand Development Challenges ofNoncommunicable Diseases,Distinguished Guests,Ladies and Gentlemen,It is a great pleasure for me to deliver theopening speech of this Regional Meeting on Health
and Development Challenges of Noncommunicable
Diseases. This meeting is very relevant to thecurrent situation of noncommunicable diseases inthe world and in Indonesia. The results of thisregional meeting will be important forharmonizing the regional inputs for the High-level
UN General Assembly Meeting on
Noncommunicable Diseases planned to beconducted in September 2011.On this opportunity let me welcome all theparticipants who have come from various parts ofthe world to Jakarta—Indonesia—to participate in

this very important regional meeting. I hope thatall of you will have a pleasant stay in Jakarta andhave fruitful deliberations during the meeting.Ladies and Gentlemen,Indonesia is an archipelagic country whichconsists of more than 17 500 islands with apopulation of more than 230 million. The countryis extending 5120 kilometers from east to westand 1760 kilometers from north to south.Indonesia’s territory—land and sea—is 5 millionsquare kilometers and the total land area isaround 1.9 million square kilometers. Thisgeographical situation of the country and the largenumber of population are the main challenges indelivering equitable health services for the people—including providing noncommunicable diseasecontrol services. Therefore, the vision of theMinistry of Health during the period of 2010–2014 is set to be A Self Reliance Healthy People
Within A Just Health Care System.To materialize this vision, Indonesia is nowconducting health development reform in order toreduce the discrepancy of community access toquality health care among different geographicalareas, among groups of community, and amongsocio-economic levels. This health developmentreform is meant to empower people in healthissues, to strengthen public health institutions bystrengthening human health resources, ensuringthe availability of drugs and health equipment,ensuring community access to quality health carein remote areas, and implementing bureaucraticreform.One important effort of the healthdevelopment reform is to attain universalcoverage of social health insurance. During theperiod of 2005–2010, only the poor, the near poor,and certain segments of the community have beencovered by social health insurance or other healthinsurance in Indonesia. In the near future thewhole population in the country should becovered.

The efforts in attaining universal coverage is
crucial to the prevention and control of
noncommunicable disease, since certain
noncommunicable diseases are catastrophic and
may cause the patients and their families fall into
poverty due to the high cost of treatment. Attaining
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universal coverage is a way to avoid negative
economic implications of catastrophic
noncommunicable diseases and also to improve the
access of noncommunicable disease patients to
quality health care.Ladies and Gentlemen,Another public health challenge that Indonesiafaces today in health development is the doubleburden of diseases, namely in one hand there arestill many communicable disease problems to beaddressed, while on the other handnoncommunicable disease problems are on therise. According to the last Basic Health Research,conducted in 2007, the proportion ofnoncommunicable disease mortality rateincreased from 41.7% in 1995 to 59.5% in 2007.The Basic Health Research also revealed thehigh prevalence of certain noncommunicablediseases in Indonesia, such as hypertension,cardiovascular disease, and stroke (39.7%),musculoskeletal diseases (30.3%), and road trafficinjuries (25.9%), and the main cause of deaths inall ages is stroke (15.4%). Furthermore, the mostprevalent noncommunicable disease risk factorsin Indonesia are obesity, frequent consumption ofsalty and fatty food, eating less vegetables andfruits, lack of physical activity, emotionaldisorders, and the habit of smoking everyday.The Government of Indonesia has givenserious attention to noncommunicable diseaseproblem by establishing a special unit within theMinistry of Health, which is responsible for thecontrol of noncommunicable diseases in thecountry. The priorities of noncommunicabledisease control program in Indonesia arecardiovascular diseases, cancer, chronic anddegenerative diseases, diabetes mellitus,metabolic diseases, and injuries.One of the activities of noncommunicabledisease control program is facilitating theestablishment of a network of noncommunicabledisease control. The network involved variousgovernment sectors and community organizationsand this is done by forming local, national andinternational networks. This kind of networkingapproach is also done in other healthdevelopment efforts in Indonesia, such as incommunicable disease control, environmental

health, mother and child health, and nutritionalprograms.We all realize that the success of healthdevelopment efforts in developing countries canonly be achieved by involving all stakeholders inthe government sector, in the private sector andthe whole community, including religiousorganizations, professional organizations, and civilsociety. Therefore, inclusive belongs to the valuesof the Ministry of Health in achieving the healthdevelopment goals—together with the other 4values, namely pro poor, responsive, effective and
clean.

In addition to the networking in the local and
national scope, networking at the regional and
global level is also important to speed up
coordination and communication in implementing
health development among various countries in the
world—in order to share information, confirm
rumors, and consultation in addressing health
problems.To increase the participation andempowerment of the community innoncommunicable risk factor control—efforts indeveloping and strengthening the communitybased health service activities have beenconducted. At present, these activities have beenintegrated into the available community basedhealth services activities. The Posbindu or Pos
Pembinaan Terpadu is one example of thecommunity based health services innoncommunicable disease control. The activitiesof the Posbindu include screening of thenoncommunicable disease risk factors andpromotion and prevention efforts. These Posbinduis fully organized by the community under thesupervision of the local health authority oftechnical aspects.Community participation and communityempowerment are parts of the missions of thehealth development in Indonesia—inmaterializing its vision of 2010–2014. Moreover,the involvement of the community innoncommunicable disease control is crucial. Sincenoncommunicable disease prevention include riskfactor control with should be initiated andimplemented starting from each individual andeach family before it can develop to cover theentire community.
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To minimize the negative effects tobaccoconsumption on health, a tobacco control programhas been conducted in Indonesia. It also belongsto the noncommunicable disease control program.The program includes various activities, namely:1) advocating the decision makers andstakeholders, including the establishment of the
Mayor Alliance for Tobacco and Noncommunicable
Disease Control, 2) monitoring of tobaccoconsumption, to identify the pattern and changeof tobacco consumption, and 3) development ofrelevant regulations, such as labeling of cigarettepackage and assigning free smoking areas.

Indonesia is highly committed to tobacco
control and efforts in tobacco control are done in
various aspects—including health and legal
aspects. The Health Law number 36 of 2009 has
stipulated tobacco as addictive substance and its
utilization must not cause problems to individual,
family, community or environmental health.

Noncommunicable disease control in Indonesia
is also strengthened by integrating Jamu—the
Indonesian traditional drugs—to the health care
system. The program is called the Scientific Based
Jamu Development, which among others aimed at
integrating Jamu into the health care system. The
program includes the studies on the utilization of

substances to prevent hyperglycemia, hypertension,
hypercholesterolemia, and hyperuricemia.

As each countries has their own traditional
drugs, so cooperation in the development of
traditional drugs and their integration into the
health care system—among countries in this
region—should be explored. Not only in dealing
with noncommunicable diseases, but also in dealing
with other health problems.Ladies and Gentlemen,Let me end my opening speech by wishing allthe participants and the organizers to have a verysuccessful meeting, which will yield importantresults for the improvement of the health status,the quality of life, and the welfare of our people inthe region. I like to conclude my speech by quotinginspiring words of Dale Carnegie, which goes:
Most of the important things in the world have
accomplished by people who kept on trying when
there seemed to be hope at all.Finally, by asking the grace of God TheAlmighty, here I declare this Regional Meeting on
Health and Development Challenges of
Noncommunicable Diseases officially open.Thank you.
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Annex 5
Summary of country
reports

Bangladesh

Burden: The data from hospitals indicate thatabout 27% of the deaths are due to selectednoncommunicable diseases (NCDs). In 2002, thetop 10 causes of death in Bangladesh includedcardiovascular disease, stroke, asthma/chronicobstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) anddiabetes. In terms of the number of years of liveslost due to ill-health, disability and early death(DALYs), NCDs (inclusive of injuries) accounts for61% of the total disease burden while 39% isfrom communicable diseases, maternal and childhealth, and nutrition all combined. According toGlobal Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) Bangladeshreport 23% adults aged over 15 years aresmokers, around 27.2% use smokeless tobaccoand overall 43.3% use tobacco in either form.Besides tobacco around 45% are exposed tosecond-hand smoke.According to NCD risk factor survey 2010, 95.7%did not consume adequate fruits or vegetables onan average day. According to the NCD surveyreport, based on metabolic equivalent (MET)–minute, 27% of the subjects fell into low physicalactivity category, 22.2% fell into moderate physicalactivity category and 52.8% fell into the highphysical activity category. Based on body massindex around one fourth (25%) of the populationwas underweight, 57%were normal weight and18%were overweight. Proportion of overweight inwomen (22%) exceeds the proportion of those inmen (13%). About 98.7% have at least one riskfactor, 77.4% had two or more risk factors and28.3% had three or more risk factors.Based on wealth indices derived from householdassets, diabetes, hypertension, low physicalactivity and obesity were more in rich people but

tobacco use, binge drinking, low fruit andvegetable intake were more in the poor. However,when presence of three or more risk factors wasconsidered, it is the higher socioeconomic groupsthat are affected.
National response
Surveillance: The present system for diseasesurveillance of the Directorate General of HealthServices (DGHS) is mainly hospital-based andfocused on communicable diseases. SomemajorNCDs, such as ischaemic heart disease, cancer andCOPD had not been included in the routinereporting forms of the hospitals. The BangladeshNetwork for Noncommunicable DiseasesSurveillance and Prevention (BanNet) is a forumfor active collaboration of organizations andinstitutes involved in NCD surveillance. BanNet hasbeen established at DGHS with technical supportfromWHO and will be further strengthened underthe next five year plan. Registries for major NCDsshould be initiated and NCD surveillance system atpopulation level is indispensable.
Policy/strategy/plan: The current health sectorplan identifies cardiovascular disease, cancer anddiabetes as major public health problems. TheNational Strategic Plan for Surveillance andPrevention of NCD in Bangladesh has been adoptedand is under review for upgradation. Bangladeshhas ratified the Framework Convention on TobaccoControl (FCTC). Strategies for responding tospecific NCDs have been adopted.
Health System: Facilities for diagnosis andmanagement of NCDs are still inadequate at theprimary care level. At the district level and insome upazillas specialists for major NCDs exceptcancers are made available. The national essentialdrugs policy and a list of essential drugs, thatincludes NCD related drugs, have been developed.Challenges of NCD prevention and control inBangladesh• Unplanned rapid urbanization• Unfettered tobacco and food industries• Emerging fast-food and beverage industries• Translation of NCD strategies into activities• Limited resources (manpower and logistics)• Capacity development of the service providersfor providing quality services• Provision of essential drugs for NCDs.
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Bhutan

Burden: No epidemiological studies have beenconducted so far in Bhutan to ascertain theprevalence of NCDs, such as cardiovasculardiseases, cerebro-vascular diseases, chronic renalfailure, chronic respiratory diseases, diabetes andhypertension. Most of the available data arehospital based which does not give a truerepresentation of the problem in the population.The hospital data in Bhutan indicates that NCDsaccount for more than 50% of inpatient mortality.This is an important cause of a large proportion ofmid-life preventable deaths. The 2007 Thimphubased survey on Risk Factors and Prevalence ofNon Communicable Diseases found that a vastmajority of the population (93.1%) is exposed toat least one of the NCD risk factors, 56.5% isexposed to one or two risk factors and 38.4%exposed to three to five risk factors.The major risk factors include tobaccoconsumption, alcohol intake, physical inactivityand improper diet. The survey speculated thatthere is a huge potential of upsurge of NCDs in thecountry. Given that a vast majority of thepopulation in Thimphu is exposed to at least oneof the risk factors (93.1%) or 56.5% is exposed toone or two risk factors and 38.4% is exposed tothree to five risk factors, it can be speculated thatthere is a huge potential of upsurge of NCDs. Thedownstream NCDs as a result of such riskexposures is already being manifested withprevalence of raised blood pressure of nearly one-fifth (17.1%) and diabetes of 2.5% among therespondents. Nearly half (44.3%) of therespondents had a high level of cholesterol (> 190mg/dl). Although the prevalence is relatively low,the figures can rise.
National response
Policy/strategy: The Royal Government recognizesthat NCDs are a growing problem in the countryand accords high priority to their prevention andcontrol. This may be achieved by minimizingexposure of the population to NCD risk factorsthrough multisectoral approaches and theprovision of appropriate preventive, treatmentand care services to reduce avoidable morbidity,disability and mortality of NCDs. These arecomponents of the proposed national NCD policy.

The NCD policy will be supported by strategies,programmes and projects for NCD prevention andcontrol, which will be developed, instituted andimplemented by relevant stakeholders. NCDprevention activities will involve amultidisciplinary approach that engages, but isnot limited to, key ministries and departmentsincluding Education, Agriculture, Trade andIndustries, Finance, National Provident Fund,Royal Bhutan Police, Home Ministry, Judiciary,ArmyWelfare Project, Department of UrbanDevelopment, Home Ministry, RSTA, BICMA, BCCI,as well as private institutions andnongovernmental organizations.
Health system: The Ministry has piloted the WHOrecommended intervention package for NCDs(PEN) in Paro and Bumthang Dzongkhags in 2009.The lessons of the pilots are yet to be assessed butpreliminary experiences indicate that healthfacility based NCD intervention is worthexpanding to other Dzongkhags.
DPR Korea

Burden: The stroke-related death rate hasincreased from 3.8% in 1960s to 24.9% in 1991;heart disease-related death rate increased from7.1% to 18%. The result of the NCD risk factorsurvey conducted in 12 areas of the country underthe standard guidance of WHO shows a 52.3%smoke rate and 22.6% alcohol use (more than 1unit in the last one month) Alcohol use of morethan 5 units in the last month accounts for 25.9%,which is 34.3% as the highest in 45 to 54 years.Mean BMI was 21.6 in men, 21.3 in women andprevalence of BMI >25 was 4.1% in men and 4.7%in women. Nearly 20.4%men and 17.1% womenhad 140 mmHg systolic blood pressure and 90mmHg diastolic pressure.Last year, a survey on NCD risk factors includingbiochemical risk factors was initiated.
National response
Surveillance: An integrated NCD surveillancesystem would be established in the country soonbased on experiences and lessons learnt fromprevious activities of NCD prevention and control.Workshops and consultations of NCD focal points
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and stakeholders at the central level have beenundertaken for integrated surveillance system onNCD prevention and control.
Policies/strategies: Prevention and control ofNCDs is considered a priority in the public healthagenda of the country. It is one of important areasof health policies in preventive medical services ofthe country to combat NCDs, such as cancer,cardiovascular disease and diabetes. Manylegislations, including legislations on public healthand tobacco control have been adopted in thecountry. National policies and programmes onprevention and control of NCDs are included inthe prospective project at the national level andall activities are being planned and conductedaccording to these programmes. A nationalworkshop for establishment of Multi YearStrategic Plan on prevention and control of NCDswas conducted in October 2010 and ‘Strategicplan for prevention and control of Non-communicable diseases in DPR Korea’(2011–2015) was established.It has the following four objectives.Objective 1: To reduce reversible common riskfactors, such as tobacco use, harmful use ofalcohol, unhealthy diet and physical inactivity.Objective 2: To strengthen research work on NCDprevention and control.Objective 3: To establish integrated surveillancesystem for NCD prevention and control.Objective 4: To raise social awareness andintensify exchange and cooperation for NCDprevention and control.Efforts are being made to formalize a non-standing steering committee on national NCDprevention and control, which is authorized tocomprehensively oversee and control NCDprevention and control. The Committee involvesresponsible officers from concerned sectorsincluding the Ministry of Public Health, NationalInstitute of Public Health Association, Ministry ofSports, and the Ministry of Commerce and Youthand Women Organization. Finally the strategicobjective in the area of NCD prevention andcontrol of the Medium Term Strategic Plan is todecrease the burden of NCDs by reducing themorbidity by 2% annually and morbidity to two

thirds that of the present situation by 2015 withthe improvement in prevention and treatment ofNCDs.
Health system: A well-organized health caredelivery system has been established, and isproviding all people with universal free medicalcare in the country.
India

Burden: As per WHO estimates NCDs account forabout 53% of all deaths which is expected to riseto 59% by 2015. Cardiovascular diseases will bethe largest cause of death and disability in Indiaby 2015. The current estimates of number ofpersons with main NCDs in India are as follows:diabetes 51 million, ischemic heart disease 30million, chronic obstructive lung disease 39million, cancers 2.5 million, cerebro-vasculardisease (stroke) 2 million. As per GATS 2010,prevalence of tobacco use is summarized below.• Current tobacco use in any form: 34.6% ofadults• Use of smokeless tobacco: 25.9% of adults• Smoking amongst adults: 14% of adults• Average age at initiation of tobacco use: 17.8years• >25%women started tobacco before 15 yearsof age• 14.6% tobacco use in age 13-15 years in India(Global Youth Tobacco Survey)
National responseRealizing the magnitude and implication of keyNCDs, the Government of India recently(September 2010) initiated a National Programmefor Prevention and Control of Cancer, Diabetes,Cardiovascular diseases and Stroke (NPCDCS) andNational Programme for Health Care of the Elderly(NPHCE). The objectives of the programmes are• to prevent and control common NCDs throughbehaviour and lifestyle changes;• to provide early diagnosis and management ofcommon NCDs;• to build capacity at various levels of health carefacilities for prevention, diagnosis andtreatment of common NCDs;• to develop trained human resource within apublic health set up; and
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• to establish and develop capacity for palliativeand rehabilitative care.
Issues and challenges:• Political commitment for a multisectoralapproach to prevent and control NCDs• Need for evidence-based policy and planningfor controlling NCDs• Identify priority areas for population-basedand individual-based interventions• Need to accord higher priority to NCDs by thestates• Programme implementation is heavilydependent on public sector
Indonesia

Burden: The causes of death for all ages haschanged significantly from 1995 to 2007. In 1995,it was dominated by communicable diseaseswhile in 2007 the major causes were NCDs. Thepattern of NCDs cause-of-death from the BasicHealth Research 2007, showed that stroke rankedfirst at 15.4% followed by hypertension 6.8%(ranked third) and diabetes was 5.7% (rankedsixth). From the same survey the prevalence ofdiagnosed NCDs was reported as follows:hypertension (31.7%), stroke (0.83%), heartdiseases (7.2%), arthitis (30.3%), asthma (3.5%),diabetes mellitus (1.1%), tumor/cancer (4.3%)and land traffic injuries (25.9%). This survey alsocollected data on NCD risk factors that showed thefollowing:• Less than five servings of fruits and vegetables(93.6%)• Overweight and obesity (19.1%)• Lack of physical activity (48.2%)• Tobacco use (34.7%)• Alcohol use (4.6%).
National responseThe NCD programme in Indonesia was started in2006 based on Ministry of Health Indonesiadecree. The goal is to establish risk factor controlto decrease morbidity, mortality and disability ofNCD. The programme focuses on controllingcardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes mellitusand others metabolic problems, other chronicdiseases and degenerative diseases, andinjury/violence.

The NCDC programme strategies are:strengthening the legal aspect of prevention andNCD control, increasing the epidemiologicalsurveillance and the early detection (screening) ofNCD risk factors, increasing the information,education and communication (IEC), partnershipand active roles of the community of preventionand NCD control, increasing the quality of NCDmanagement. The main programme activities are:1) develop related regulations and guidelines; 2)advocacy and social mobilization; 3) programmedevelopment and programme innovation(integrated plan and coordinative action) forexample pilot project integrated prevention andcontrol of NCD based on community; pilotprojects on early detection for cancer cervix,smoke free environment; 4) capacity building; 5)establish national NCDC network; 6) logistic andsupply management; 7) develop early detection ofNCD risk factors (including case management),surveillance epidemiology and informationsystem; 8) monitoring and evaluation; and 9)budget development.
Key challenges:• Strengthening the legal aspect of preventionand control of NCDs.• Increasing the epidemiological surveillanceand the early detection (screening) of NCD riskfactors.• Increasing the information, education andcommunication, (IEC), partnership and activeroles of the community of prevention and NCDcontrol.• Political support and financing of localgovernment as well as partners in the NCD.• Integration of a cross-sectoral NCD preventionand control programme into primary healthcare.
Maldives

Burden: As per WHO estimates, NCDs account forabout 62.3% of all deaths in Maldives; six out of10 deaths (hospital based) were due to NCDs.NCDs cause 44.6% of premature deaths (less than70 years of age), and about 35% of the years of lifelost. WHO estimated that one-fifth of all deaths inthe country were due to cancers, and another one-
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fifth of all deaths was caused by cardiovasculardiseases. Country reports show thatcardiovascular diseases death rates areremarkably higher in males. Maldives has thehighest percentage of population with raisedblood cholesterol level (54.4%) among all SEARcountries and the second highest percentage ofpeople with hypertension (31.5%). Respiratorydiseases account for 4.8% and diabetes for 4.3%of all deaths in the country. The InternationalDiabetes Federation (IDF) 2010, estimateddiabetes prevalence to be 7.4 per 1000 populationand a relatively high (12.7%) prevalence ofimpaired glucose tolerance in Maldives.Respiratory diseases (including chronicobstructive pulmonary disease and asthma)accounted for 4.5% of the country’s NCD burden.• 24.1% of the population more than 25 yearsold smoked tobacco (STEPS survey 2007)• 40% of males and 10% of females were dailysmokers (one of the highest among SEARcountries)• 97.3% of the adult population did not eatadequate fruits and vegetables (highest amongSEAR countries)• One third of adults were found to be physicallyinactive, with more inactive males thanfemales.• Almost 50% of the women population wasoverweight or obese, compared to 38% of men.
National response
Policies/strategies: Maldives has developed aHealth Master Plan (HMP) 2006–2015. The planincludes specific national targets for NCDs by2015, and intends to combine private and publicsector efforts in the management and care ofpriority NCDs. There is a ban on the consumptionof alcohol in the country.
Challenges:• Inter-sectoral collaborative mechanisms areneeded to address social, economic andenvironmental determinants that underlieNCDs.• Implementation and enforcement of tobaccocontrol policy, early formulation of regulationsincluding the needed enforcement capacityacross the implementing agencies.• An assessment of human resource needs forthe current and future is needed.

• The gradual creation of a national NCDsurveillance system, to inform strategicplanning and policy development. The systemshould include NCDmortality, morbidity,health services utilization, and economicburden data (available from national healthaccounts).• Development of capacity is required toevaluate policies and programmes.
Myanmar

Burden: The ranking of NCDs out of the prioritylist of diseases and health conditions (42)mentioned in National Health Plan (2006-2011)are 18 for cardiovascular diseases, 22 for cancerand 24 for diabetes. Most of the data concerningNCDs are available from the annual hospitalstatistics report which show increasing trends inleading grouped causes of morbidity andmortality attributed by NCDs during 2004-2007.In 2003-2004, a survey on the prevalence ofdiabetes mellitus in rural and urban areas ofYangon Division reported prevalence of diabetesamong 12.6% females and 11.5%males. In 2009,the WHO STEPS Chronic Diseases Risk FactorSurveillance Survey was conducted. The results ofthe survey are shown as follows.
National response to the NCDs epidemic• Major national policies and programmes- National Strategic Plan on DPAS (Draft)- National Policy on Tobacco Control- Control of Smoking and Consumption ofTobacco Product Law (2006)- National Policy and Action Plan on NCDs(Draft in process)- Specific Projects on Prevention and
Risk factors Male Female

2009 2009Current daily smoker 33.61 % 6.13 %Smokeless tobacco use 37.73 % 12.24%Fruits and vegetables 89.8 % 90.6%Physical activity 10.44 % 14.1%Overweight or obese 17.74 % 30.27%Hypertension 30.99 % 29.34%
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Control of NCDs in National Health Plan(2006-2011)For tobacco control, the Control of Smoking andConsumption of Tobacco Products Law wasadopted in 2006 and came into effect in 2007.This Act prohibits smoking at public places and inpublic transport, prohibits sale of tobacco to andby minors and prohibits all forms of tobaccoadvertisement.
Challenges1. National policy on NCDs (still in process, draftonly)2. Weakness in multisectoral collaboration3. Resource constraints (financial allocation andhuman resource)4. Community awareness and participation stillunsatisfactory5. Increasing prevalence of NCDs6. Fragmented approach to NCDs7. Constraint on advocacy to policy makers andstakeholders8. Need for appropriate legislation9. Need for health system reforms10. To promote collaboration with NGOs and civilsociety, industry and the private sector11. To develop norms and guidelines for cost-effective interventions
Nepal

Burden: Alcohol and smoking are majorbehavioural problems. About 67.5%men in Nepalhave ever consumed alcohol and this is higher inurban areas (75%) than in rural areas (66.7%)and highest in the Mid-hills (77%), lowest in Terai(59.9%) and in-between in the High Mountains(72.7%) – MoHP, New Era and ORC Macro, 2002).The World Health Organization’s STEP-wiseapproach to NCD risk factor surveillance wascarried out in Nepal in 2007. The survey revealedthat 35.5%men and 15%women smoked tobaccoproducts and 31.2%men and 4.6% women usedsmokeless tobacco.
National response
Policies/ strategies: The Nepal Health SectorProgram (NHSP) IP 2010–2015 has recently given

priority to these issues. The Ministry of Healthand Population, Ministry of Finance, Ministry ofEducation, Ministry of Home and Affairs, Ministryof Women, Children and Social Welfare and otherrelated ministries are involved in tobacco andalcohol control activities.
Opportunities and challenges:• Non-cooperation from industrialists• Less people suffer from NCDs• Saved budget can be used for human healthdevelopment• Human resource development• Funding for programme support• Commitment from the policy makers andparliamentarians.
Sri Lanka

Burden: Sri Lanka is now in the advanced stages ofthe demographic transition with life expectancy at71 years. With this rapid ageing, NCDs nowaccount for 87% of the disease burden. During thepast half-century the proportion of deaths due tocardiovascular diseases increased from 3% to24%while that due to communicable diseasesdecreased from 24% to 12%. Mortality rates fromNCDs are currently 20–50% higher in Sri Lankathan in developed countries. NCD risk factors inSri Lanka, compared to developed countries,range from some that are lower (for example,hypertension, obesity, and alcohol use) to somethat are higher (for example, tobacco use amongmen, dyslipidemias, and physical inactivity). Mostrisk factor levels can be expected to increase inthe coming years. Tobacco use is almostexclusively found among men (32%men vs 2%women) and is also higher among the poor.Obesity, a risk factor for cardiovascular disease, ismore common among women and in urban areas.
National response to the NCD Epidemic
Policies/strategies: Currently, national NCDprevention and control efforts are spread acrossthe directorate for cancer and NCDs. A majorachievement is the NCD policy and strategicframework, which is in place together with themedium term operational plan. In addition, all the
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districts also have their own district plans. Policydevelopment, planning and assessments arecoordinated at the central level.
Surveillance: A national NCD surveillance systemneeds to be facilitated and discussions havealready been initiated that would assist instrategic planning and assessing progress. Also,improving the inpatient and outpatient returndata is needed to allow more refined analyses. Thepublic sector provides 85–90% of all inpatientcare within a network of strategically placedhospitals, and 40–50% of the outpatient carewithin a network of strategically placed healthunits.
Health system: NCD pilots are underway for theprevention and treatment of NCDs, including thePackage of Essential NCD interventions (PEN)supported by WHO, a project on health promotionand preventive measures of chronic NCDssupported by JICA and the Nirogi Lanka projectfunded by WDF. Along with these, the DiabetesPrevention Task Force of the Sri Lanka MedicalAssociation is piloting an enhancement of primarytertiary care partnership in managing NCDs whileencouraging a team approach to care by training acohort of nurse educators and a communityempowerment project in the urban settings ofColombo.
Key challengesInequitable distribution of staff (89% of staffwork in curative care and 11% in preventive care)across provinces is common and is found to be achallenge. Essential clinical investigations andmedical equipment necessary to diagnose andmanage NCDs are often not available at primaryand secondary care levels. Low availability ofessential medications for treating NCDs is anissue. Both inpatient and outpatient data lack keyinformation on patient characteristics anddiagnosis, limiting data usefulness for assessmentand planning. A formal referral system is not inplace and government policy allows self-referralon demand to secondary and tertiary facilities.Insufficient intersectoral coordination has beenidentified as a priority in the way forward toachieving policy goals.

Thailand

Burden: The estimated magnitude of burden fromNCDs from the National Health ExaminationSurvey (NHES) 2009 and Behavior Risk FactorSurveillance Survey (BRFSS) 2005 show thatThailand is going to face a huge burden due toNCDs in 2011: hypertension, diabetes, asthma andcardiovascular diseases around 7.3, 3.5, 1.9 and1.45 million, respectively. Data from surveys onhealth status and health risks of Thais in 1996compared with that in 2004 indicate theincreasing prevalence of major biological riskfactors for NCDs, such as diabetes mellitus,hypertension, and trends a slow increase in 2009.Mostly, the prevalence of NCDs and risk factors inurban areas is higher than rural areas except forlow-density lipoprotein-cholesterol, tobaccoconsumption and low intake of fruit andvegetable.
National response
Surveillance: NCDs and risk factors surveillancedata and information in Thailand are collectedfrommany sources; such as Population-basedSources: Vital Statistics & Verbal Autopsy study,Chronic Diseases Surveillance System, Population-based Cancer Surveillance, National HealthExamination Survey, Behavioral Risk FactorsSurveillance System, National Health SurveysTobacco surveys–GTSS, Alcohol survey in youth,Nutrition Health Survey and others from Facility-based Sources (i.e. Routine reports from facilities,primary care health information system, NationalHealth Accounts, etc.). The responsible agenciesare mainly supported by Ministry of Public Health.
Policies/ strategies: Thailand has employedseveral cost-effective health interventions fordisease control and prevention. The health relatedNCDs interventions implemented in Thailandinclude health promotion, early detection, diseaseprevention, cure, rehabilitation that areresponsible by several departments in theMinistry of Public Health (MOPH) and non-healthrelated interventions, such as law enforcement,tax increases in tobacco and alcohol consumption,reconstruction of infrastructure and publictransport, food safety and healthy environment.Campaigns against tobacco and alcohol
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consumption, and health promotion campaignsare financially supported by the Thai HealthPromotion Foundation (THPF).
Health system: On curative care, Thailand has alsoachieved high quality of health service provisionrecommended by the DCP2. Essential medicines,for example, aspirin, anti-diabetic and anti-hypertensive drugs, are included in the NationalEssential Drug list.
Key challenges• Increase in supply of healthy foods andproducts, and subsidies for health foods- Law enforcement on control of alcoholand tobacco consumption control,unhealthy food and beverages- Arrangements of environment forencouraging the increase in physicalactivities- Design cities and towns to promote health- Health literacy- Address NCD-related issues as humandevelopment among stakeholders in alllevels- NCD as health for all policies- Multisectoral collaboration andcooperation• Significant reorientation of health investmenton priority disease, risk factors and moreinvestment on disease prevention and healthpromotion both in and outside the healthsector.
Timor-Leste

Burden: Among SEAR countries, Timor-Leste hasthe lowest NCD burden; NCDs accounts for 36.2%of all deaths in the country. Age-standardized NCDdeath rate was 662.7 per 100 000 population andNCDs caused more deaths in males (764.0 per 100000) than females (567.6 per 100 000). Risk

mortality among younger ages 15-59 years was275 per 100 000 population in males, the highestamong SEAR countries. Cardiovascular diseasesaccounted for 17.8% of all deaths in the country,followed by cancers 5.5%, respiratory diseases4.1% and diabetes 1.3%. There was a relativelyhigh prevalence (11.0%) of impaired glucosetolerance estimated by International DiabetesFederation and was projected to increase by 2030.Information on majority of the risk factors,especially alcohol use, unhealthy diet, physicalinactivity, obesity is mostly lacking in Timor-Leste.The GYTS 2009 revealed that cigarette smokingamong boys (38.2%) and girls (14.6%) and use ofother tobacco products among boys (18.8%) andgirls (16.9%) was one of the highest in the Region.It also indicated that 64% of students were able topurchase cigarettes and were not refused becauseof their age.
National response
Policies/strategies: Decree-Law No. 9, 2006, onHealth Warning Labels and Tax Control ofManufactured Tobacco Products of Timor-Lestestates that health warning labels shall be visiblyprinted on packs. Some of the other interventionsfor NCDs include: community based educationand blood pressure measurement through SISCaactivity, free smoking areas in health facilities andadvocacy to all goverment employees on physicalactivity.
Challenges and constraints:• Health policy is focused on controlingcommunicable diseases and maternal and childhealth• Limited surveillance for NCDs in the HealthManagement Information System• Inadequate financial support from donors• Lack of health workforce at the district level• Lack of research on NCDs• There is no restriction on the sale of tobaccoproducts to minors.
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Annex 6
Summary of
weaknesses
identified and
measures for
strengthening NCD
surveillance

Domains Weaknesses identified Suggested measuresMortality Lack of population-based representative Adopt verbal autopsy on a representativedata on causes of death sample of national deaths (as is beingdone in India and Indonesia)Poor coverage with medical certification Adopt sentinel sites in differentgeographical regions and cover all deathsat those sites. These sites could be alreadyexisting sites with academic institutions orHealth and Demographic Surveillance Sites.Disease Disease registries are present only for Prioritize disease surveillanceselect diseases in few countriesAvailable information is mainly Explore alternative strategieshospital based, that too from which including rapid assessment surveysprivate sector health facilities are and mandating reporting by privateexcluded sector health facilitiesRisk factor STEPS surveillance focuses on Adding biochemical risk factors (raisedbehavioural risk factors only fasting blood sugar and cholesterol andurinary sodium) to the list of risk factorsFew countries have nationally Integrating risk factor surveys to existingrepresentative surveys other behavioural surveys (HIV/AIDS,Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS))Regular periodic national surveys Avoiding vertical single risk factor basedfunded through government surveys (tobacco, alcohol, nutrition) werebudget in only two countries also suggested. The need to integrate(Indonesia and Thailand) needs to be balanced by the need not tooverload the system
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Annex 7
Prioritized research
agenda in NCDs

1. Monitor country-specific information on riskfactors, disease burden, trends, economic andsocial costs and impact of globalization andurbanization on behaviours, in order to makethe policy case for political leadership to givehigh priority for NCD on the developmentagenda.2. Assess the economic impact of tobacco use, toevaluate the economic impact of tobaccocontrol and to investigate theinterrelationships between tobacco use andpoverty.3. Determine the impact of NCD policies onsocial inequities in populations and to developInterventions for reducing them, e.g. design,implement and evaluate pro-poor NCDprevention and control programmes.4. Develop comprehensive and cost-effective setsof interventions (policy, environmental andhealth systems) to address NCD risk factors indiverse cultural and economic settings andevaluate their effectiveness.5. Estimate the impact of tax and price policies,on tobacco use and tobacco control, takinginto account country-specific price elasticity,differential impact, tax structure, and effectivetax administration to curb tax avoidance andtax evasion.6. Determine effective programmes and policiesto improve dietary quality and food securityand prevent weight gain and obesity including

measures of economic viability, overalleffectiveness, sustainability and differentialsocial impact.7. Investigate the appropriate use of foodregulation, legislation and price controls toimprove nutrition and reduce the risk ofobesity.8. Understand the individual, social andenvironmental determinants of physicalactivity and sedentary behaviours across thelife course.9. Optimal implementation and evaluation ofcommunity-based primary prevention models(e.g. for prevention of CVD and diabetes), withparticular attention to the effects of rural–urban migration and changing foodpreferences, physical activity patterns andtransportation policies.10. Ways to mobilize community resources , anddevelop mechanisms to enable civil society toplay a role in social mobilization foraddressing NCDs.11. Evaluate changes in the urban and peri-urbanenvironments, including studies of urbanredevelopment, installation and modificationof transport systems, changes in regulationsand legislation in sectors other than health toassess their impacts on physical activity andsedentary behaviours.12. Validate cost-effective screening approaches(e.g. for cancer and other NCDs), riskprediction methodologies and clinicalalgorithms (e.g. to identify people at high riskof developing diabetes and CVD) that areapplicable to low- and middle-income countrysettings.13. Establish and evaluate cancer preventionstrategies in the context of local culture andlocal resources (including primary prevention,effective early detection, cost-effectivevaccination programmes for hepatitis B andoncogenic human papilloma viruses).14. Assess gaps in availability and affordability ofessential medicines and basic technologiesand develop strategies to address these gaps.15. Identify contextual factors in relation toknowledge translation and researchutilization to informmeasures to facilitate
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research use, including policy diffusion andreadiness and capacity of (health) systems toaccept and implement policies andprogrammes.16. Determine the key requirements (humanresources, technologies and medicines), costestimates and impact of implementing apackage of essential NCD interventions with aspecial focus on primary care.17. Define health system-related opportunitiesand barriers to access for early detection,diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitation andpalliative care and develop feasible andintegrated approaches to apply cost-effectiveNCD interventions at all levels of health care.

18. Develop effective tools for training of healthworkers for NCD prevention and control andinnovative approaches for evaluation andimprovement of their performance with aspecial focus on the primary care workforce.19. Develop cost-effective approaches to deliverpatient education, improve adherence andstrengthen self-care.20. Improve affordability of expensive buteffective technologies for diagnosis andtreatment of NCDs in the context of varyingresource settings and health care systems(e.g. cost-effective investigative and surgicalprocedures for CVD and cancer andradiotherapy techniques for cancer).
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Annex 8
Kathmandu Call for
Action

(Emanating from the Regional Civil Society
Meeting on Noncommunicable Diseases
organized by the Nepal Public Health
Foundation, 19 January 2011)

Recognizing that noncommunicable diseases(NCDs) have emerged as the major cause ofmortality and morbidity in the countries of theSouth-East Asian Region (SEAR), which is home to26% of the world’s population and 30% of theworld’s poor. More than half of the deathsoccurring in the Region are due to NCDs and isincreasingly being seen in poorer, younger andfemale populations causing great burden to thenational health system and economy;Observing that this higher risk of NCDs amongthe poor and marginalized populations of SEARimpoverishes them further, creating a viciouscycle of poverty, and with the NCDs causingadverse socioeconomic impact;Emphasizing that without addressing theNCDs effectively, neither can poverty be alleviatednor can health and development goals beachieved;

Realizing that the prevention and control ofNCDs is cost effective and feasible; early andappropriate interventions could reduce thecurrent and future burden of NCDs;Noting with concern that even though theprevention and control of NCDs substantiallycontribute to the better achievement of otherMDGs, it has neither been included nor haveadequate resources been allocated;We, the participants of this Regional CivilSociety Meeting on Noncommunicable Diseases,call for concerted action to:• advocate for the inclusion of NCDs in theMillennium Development Goals (MDGs) in theforthcoming UN General Assembly and otherappropriate international fora, and for creatingan enabling global environment in itsrealization;• create and/or strengthen appropriatemechanisms to promote national and regionalnetworks to effectively collaborate inaddressing the NCDs challenges;• mobilize civil society and other sectors toengage in evidence-based development andeffective implementation of national policiesand programmes for the prevention andcontrol of NCDs in an integrated manner;• urge the national government to mobilizenational and international resources toimplement NCD prevention and controlprogrammes;• promote the adoption of healthy lifestyle byhealth professionals in the Region to becomerole models for the general population.
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Annex 9
Statements from
partner agencies

Union for International Cancer
Control

The Breast Cancer Welfare AssociationMalaysia, Chronic Care Foundation India,Framework Convention Alliance, Family HealthInternational, Global Health Council, HRIDAY(Health Related Information DisseminationAmongst Youth), Indonesian Cancer Foundation,Indonesian Diabetes Association, IndonesianHeart Foundation, Indonesian Society of HealthPromoters and Educators, Livestrong, NationalHeart Foundation of Bangladesh, Pain andPalliative Care Society India, Population ServicesInternational, Reach to Recovery International,Thai NCD Net and the Union for InternationalCancer Control (UICC) as members and partnersof the global NCD Alliance representing over 880NCD organizations from across the globe, wish tocommend the WHO Office for South-East Asia fororganizing this important regional meeting andconsultation on Health and DevelopmentChallenges of Non-Communicable Diseases. This isa critical opportunity to define our priorities forthe UN High-Level Meeting on NCDs taking placethis September.To ensure we make the most of thisunprecedented opportunity, the NCD Alliance andother civil society coalitions are driving a globalcivil society movement united in addressingcancer, cardiovascular disease, chronic respiratorydisease and diabetes, and their common riskfactors of tobacco use, unhealthy diets, physicalinactivity and harmful use of alcohol. Togetherwith our partners, we represent over 1,200organizations across the globe.

NCDs have been a silent killer for too long.They are a major cause of poverty, a barrier toeconomic development, and a serious threat toachievement of the MDGs. The 8 millionpremature deaths they cause each year in low andmiddle-income countries represent nothing lessthan a development emergency in slow motion.NCDs have no borders or boundaries– they are theworld’s number one killer and devastate thebottom billion and G20 countries alike.Ladies and gentlemen, the NCD Alliancecommits to supporting member states, WHO andUNDESA in catalysing this process and calls onmember states to:• One: Ensure the highest level of politicalsupport, we ask that you request theattendance of your Head of State or Head ofGovernment.• Two: Support the strong participation of civilsociety in the UN High-Level Meeting. Theimminent appointment of a Civil SocietyTaskforce under the office of the President ofthe General Assembly is a welcomedevelopment. In addition, we urge theappointment of a high-profile NCD Championunder the UN to liaise with the Taskforce andthe private sector, to act as a special envoy forthe UN High-Level Meeting, and to work closelywith those UN andWHO staff responsible fororganising and coordinating the UN High-LevelMeeting.• Three: Invest in the consultation processleading up to the UN High-Level Meeting toensure that the meeting produces an outcomesdocument with strong recommendations and aconcrete plan of international action. Thisshould include:- Acknowledgement of the health, socialand economic burden of NCDs in theworld and particularly in low- andmiddle-income countries;- an increase in the internationaldevelopment funds to NCD preventionand control, including support forinternational instruments such as theFramework Convention on TobaccoControl;- Measures that address the availability andaffordability of quality medicines to
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ensure that people living with NCDs canaccess life-saving treatments; and,- Agreement on global accountability,monitoring, reporting, and follow-upmechanisms.The UN High-Level Meeting is a once-in-a-generation opportunity to put NCDs on the globalagenda. It has the potential to secure commitmentfrom Heads of Government for a coordinatedresponse, substantially increase resources, andsave millions from premature death anddebilitating health complications. Together withstrong leadership from theWHO and its MemberStates, we can make significant progress incurtailing this epidemic. Join us in ensuring the UNHigh-Level Meeting is the turning point for NCDs.
Ms Ranjit Pritam Singh, UICC

Chief Executive Officer
Breast Cancer Welfare Association, Malaysia

Commonwealth Secretariat

Chair, Dr Narain;Distinguished participants;Honourable guests and partners;Ladies and gentlemen.The Secretariat wishes to express thanks forthe invitation to participate in this importantmeeting relating to the health and developmentchallenges of NCDs in the SEAR region. It has beena pleasure to participate in dialogue and to learnof your commitment to respond to the risingburden of NCDs and their determinants within theregion.The Commonwealth has been described as aunique family of 54 countries. The world’s largestand smallest, richest and poorest countries makeup the Commonwealth and are home to twobillion citizens of all faiths and ethnicities. TheCommonwealth accounts for a third of the world’s

population Over half of the population within theCommonwealth are aged 25 years or younger.Membership to the Commonwealth continues togrow; with Rwanda, Cameroon and Mozambiqueour most recent members. In the SEAR region,members include Bangladesh, India, Sri Lanka andthe Maldives.The Secretariat works to implement plansmandated by the Commonwealth Heads ofGovernment through technical assistance, advice,knowledge generation and dissemination,advocacy and policy development.In the field of Health, there exist fiveprogrammes of work. These are: HIV and AIDS,health workforce, e-Health, maternal and childhealth and NCDs. Non-communicable diseases arenow a priority within the Commonwealth. Weacknowledge the early precedence given to thesediseases by many of our member countries andregions. We recognise the commitment given bythe People’s Republic of Bangladesh to pushthrough the UN Resolution on Diabetes in 2006.The Secretariat also acknowledges the workwithin the Caribbean region; a region that hasuniquely accelerated global action in this field.In September 2009, the Commonwealth Headsof Government met in Trinidad and Tobago andreleased a statement on “Action to Combat NCDs”.This called for a UN High Level Meeting andendorsed member governments to address theburgeoning incidence of NCDs.You may be aware that Commonwealth HealthMinisters meet together each year on the eve ofthe World Health Assembly. At their last meetingthere was unanimous support for our programmeof work regarding NCDs to be accelerated. ACommonwealth Road Map relating to NCDs wasagreed, together with the theme of this year’sHealth Ministers Meeting to be held on 15 May2011 to be that of NCDs. Our Chair this year is theHonourable Professor Haque, Minister of Health,Bangladesh.The Commonwealth NCD Road Map mandatesthe Health Section of the Secretariat to focus uponfour main areas. These are that of assistingmember countries to conduct assessments of theirNCD burden and determinants; to develop
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analytical products; to develop a media strategy toincrease reporting on NCD-related issues atcountry level and finally, to organise andparticipate in dialogues across sectors.To date, the Secretariat has hosted aConsultation relating to NCDs in November 2010,London. Attendance by representatives fromacross civil society organisation, academia, andsome Commonwealth member countries(including representation from the Maldives) andrelated Commonwealth organisations. Lastmonth, the Secretariat hosted an advocacymeeting for High Commissioners to brief them onthe NCD pandemic and to seek their contributionin engaging participation from their Heads ofState at the forthcoming UN High-Level Meeting.The Secretariat is proposing to host a mediatraining workshop on NCDs for regional healthjournalists from across the Commonwealth.Additionally, the Secretariat is seeking tocommission an advocacy film relating to youthand NCDs.The Secretariat continues to work alongsidepartners in responding to the NCD pandemic. Wecontinue to work with and alongside the WorldHealth Organization, the Lancet and the NationalHeart Forum, amongst others, to increase acollective evidence-based response to NCDs atnational and international levels, and to avoidduplication.If NCDs are to remain a Commonwealthpriority, then we must continue to seek tomaintain country support, Ministerial enthusiasmand encourage and empower civil societyorganisations working in this field. Therefore, theSecretariat is committed to supporting membercountries to respond to their NCD situation and toensure that Commonwealth Heads of State areequipped and in attendance at the UN High-LevelMeeting on NCDs in September 2011. We arededicated to maintain our work in this field up to,during and beyond the High-Level Meeting.
Ms Vanessa Baugh

Adviser (Health), Social Transformation
Programmes Division, Commonwealth Secretariat

Global Health Council

Mr. Chairman, and colleagues, on behalf of theGlobal Health Council, I would first like to thankWHO SEARO for allowing the Global Health Councilto participate in this important meeting.As mentioned, Global Health Council hasalready endorsed the previous statement read onbehalf of the NCD Alliance and its partners.The Global Health Council is an internationalcoalition devoted to improving all aspects of healthworldwide. We are working in support of the NCDAlliance to mobilize our international membershipof more than 600 organizations and thousandmore individuals, including many in the South EastAsia region.On behalf of the Global Health Council’s NCDRoundtable, I want to emphasize and support fivemajor points that have been made throughout themeeting.1. Civil Society is a key partner to prevent andcontrol NCDs and should be enabled to servean active role in partnership with WHO andothers in preparations for the UN High-LevelMeeting, its respective outcomes and thedevelopment and implementation of NCDpolicies and programs in collaboration withnational and local governments.2. National governments must play a central rolein prioritizing and implementing NCDprograms, including those in partnership withinternational donors.3. There are existing infrastructure andplatforms, in part due to communicable diseaseinvestments, that can serve as importantstrategic links for NCDs and contribute toimproving overall health systems.4. WHO plays an essential technical andnormative role for NCD prevention and controland should be empowered by Member Statesthrough adequate and appropriate funding.
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5. Reiterate that the UN High-Level Meeting is anunprecedented opportunity to put NCDs on theglobal health and development agenda.
Dr Craig Moscetti

Policy Manager, Policy and Government Relations
Global Health Council

WHO Collaborating Centre for
Research, Education and
Training in Diabetes

Chairman and respected delegates: I willbriefly mention about the possible role of WHOCollaborating Centres in implementing the ActionPlan for the Global Strategy for Prevention andControl of NCDs by WHO.Our WHOCC for Research, Education andTraining in Diabetes has been working for the past6 years in building capacity for epidemiologicalresearch in NCDs, research in socioeconomicdeterminants and also community basedinterventions.

WHOCC all over the world can link up severalpartners within the Region to achieve the GlobalStrategy of WHO for NCD Prevention.Just to mention two initiatives of our WHOCC.One recent publication showed that 22% ofschool children in India are overweight. We areworking closely with the Central Board ofSecondary Education (CBSE) an important agencyfor school education, in India to implement thehealth manuals developed by the CBSE inassociation with WHO India. This programme hasbeen called Slim and Fit Programme.We have been working with the InternationalUnion Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease andthe Revised National Tuberculosis ControlProgramme, the main agency working on controlof TB in India, to study the prevalence of diabetesamong TB patients and to study the effect ofdiabetes on TB treatment outcomes.We hope the UN High-level Meeting can help inbuilding capacity for epidemiological research inNCD and support community-based interventions,which we at WHOCC can then take up and helpWHO to implement at regional levels.
Dr Vijay Vishwanathan

Head WHOCC for Research, Education and Training
in Diabetes, Chennai, India
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Annex 10
Jakarta Call for
Action

(Jakarta, Indonesia, 4 March 2011)

We, the participants of the Regional Meetingon Health and Development Challenges ofNoncommunicable Diseases appreciate the role ofWHO in focusing attention on noncommunicablediseases, and note with concern that:• noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) are nowthe leading cause of death in the MemberStates of the WHO South-East Asia Region,accounting for 54 per cent of all deaths;• deaths from noncommunicable diseases areprojected to increase by 21 per cent over thenext ten years; in the South-East Asia Region,the death rates in middle-aged adults aredisproportionately higher than in high-incomecountries;• noncommunicable diseases have a substantialeconomic impact as working-age adultsaccount for a high proportion of the NCDburden. NCDs will reduce the Gross DomesticProduct by an estimated 1–5 per cent in low-and middle-income countries; and• the epidemic of noncommunicable diseasesexacerbates poverty, is a barrier to societal andeconomic development, and could reversehard-won development gains.
We acknowledge that:• low-cost and cost-effective interventions forprevention and control of noncommunicablediseases at the population and individual levelare available;• prevention and control of noncommunicablediseases will contribute to economic

development through cost savings for medicalcare, improved quality of life and increasedproductivity;• to ensure equitable access to comprehensivehealth care for people at risk of or alreadysuffering from a noncommunicable disease,strengthening of health systems based onprimary health care (PHC) is imperative; and• to be effective, programmes for the control ofthe NCD epidemic require coordinated andcollaborative action by all sectors withingovernment, civil society, the private sector andthe media.
We call upon governments and parliaments to:• accord a high priority to prevention andcontrol of NCDs in national health policies andprogrammes and accordingly increase overallbudgetary allocations for health and especiallybudgets for combating NCDs;• galvanize a multisectoral response to NCDsthrough development of integrated nationalplans of action involving relevant sectors, civilsociety and communities to control and reversethe rising burden of noncommunicablediseases. This should include the ratificationand effective implementation of the WHOFramework Convention on Tobacco Control,and community empowerment and educationabout diet, physical activity and harmful use ofalcohol;• scale up a package of proven effectiveinterventions such as health promotion andprimary prevention, and also develop andenforce evidence-based legislation, regulationsand fiscal measures to reduce consumption oftobacco, alcohol and processed/packagedfoods while promoting consumption of healthyfoods and physical activity;• invest in and strengthen primary health care byintroducing a package of preventive, promotiveand curative care interventions for NCDs at theprimary care level to ensure access to careamong the poor and vulnerable;• develop sustainable mechanisms includingsurveillance to monitor and evaluate theimpact of interventions in a systematic andongoing manner;
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• support research for prevention and control ofnoncommunicable diseases; and• build capacity of the health workforce,including community-based health workers,for prevention and control of NCDs.We call upon global leaders, donor partners andUN agencies to:• include NCD prevention and control ininternationally agreed developmental goals,including the MDGs;

• assist countries in integrating NCD control intheir PHC-based health systemsstrengthening initiatives in a harmonizedmanner;• in accordance with national priorities,enhance capacity building, technical andfinancial support to Member States tosupplement national efforts for sustainableNCD prevention and control programmes; and• support countries in research for preventionand control of noncommunicable diseases.
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The WHO South-East Asia Region is in the midst of an epidemiological
transition.While infectious diseases are still prevalent, noncommunicable
diseases (NCDs) are emerging as the most common cause of death. The
increase in NCDs is being fuelled by demographic changes (ageing
population), unplanned urbanization, globalization of trade andmarketing,
socioeconomic determinants and progressive increase in unhealthy
lifestyle patterns among populations of Member countries in the Region.
This report, of the “Regional Meeting on Health and Development
Challenges of Noncommunicable Diseases” in the South-East Asia Region
held in Jakarta, Indonesia during 1–4March 2011, discusses socioeconomic
determinants and developmental implications of NCDs in the Region,
provides regional inputs for the UN High-level Meeting on NCDs planned
for September 2011 and formulates recommendations on various aspects
of NCD prevention and control using primary health-care approaches as
well as multisectoral and multilevel partnerships.


